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Education foremost push on Redress

Japan Times Photo

An unexpected but warmly welcomed visitor addresses
a gala JACL 1000 Club whing ding at the new Keio Plaza
Hotel in Tokyo, Oct. 22, 1971. Then Gov. Reagan had
accompanied U:S. Ambassador Armin Meyer who presented President Nixon's proclamation in tribute to the
Japanese in America. Standing between the U.S. and
Japan flag is Tad Hirota of Berkeley, 1000 Club chair. Nine
years later, this picture takes 01') greater historic meaning.

• Nov. 4 Elections
• Incumbent

U.S-HOUSE
3rd Dist. (SaaItiLtillD)
I\:tg
• RobertMatsui(D) _. .... 168,-LJO 6S
Dr. Joseph MuqiJ.y (R) . . . . 63,359 27

Daniel (Lib) ..... .. ........6,~

3

8th Dist. (AIameda-Cootra Costra)
• Ronald DelI~
(D) ..... 107,554 55
OIarles Hughes (R) . . . . . .. 75!}72 39
Todd Mikuriya (Lib) . . . . .. 10,386
13Ib Dist. (Saora Clara)

5

• NonnanMineta(D) ..... 119, 188 59
Ted Gagne (R) .. .. .. .. ... 77,576 3S
RayStroog(Lib) .... ....
Robert GoIdsboroJgh (PF)

8,616
3,688

4
2

srAlE SiENAlE
21st Di<it. (Glendale)
• Newton Russell (R) ..... 133,609 72
Cogar (D) .. ............. 42,622 23
EdOgawa(Lib) .. .. _..... 9,941 ' 5

lSdl Dist. (livennoI e-I" pntoo)
GilbertMarguth(R) . ......55,31-t
• S Fbyd Moli (D) ........44,733
S3l'd Dist. (GanIeoa)
Richard E. F1oyd(D) . ......34.,559
• Paul T. Bannai (R) ..... . .17,741
S.J. Cassano (lib) ......... 2,370

55
45
53

odyssey for Ronald Reagan-the
oldest person to be elected President at age 70. What many may not
know is that the Washington JAG..
Office is across the street from the

quarters of the Reagan's transition
team.
Japanese press reactions to the
U.S. elections were mixed: Japan
Times saw Carter's defeat as a loss
of a confidence vote; the Mainichi
('_tinlled 00 Page 3
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roUNTY-WIDE
San'JoaiPn: ~
Dist. 1
• Richard YoslUkawa . : .... .6,m 51
Jack Clayton ...............6,557 -19

IDAHO
roUNIY-WIDE

Bingbem· Sberiff

Mike Shiosaki (D) ......... .7!}53 52
• DeeJorgenson(R) ....... .7,374 48
8annodc Ownmissioo, Dist. 2
GeorgeSllio-mwa(R) ...... 15,644 S-t

• Vernal Horton (D) ....... 13,-t67 -t6
( . Hawaiian talJ.jes did not arrive.)

JACL preparing in-depth

review of.E2!~1

2 Idaho Nisei elected;
Bannai, Mori defeated
The 1980 presidential election,
as all know now, completes ~ long

srA~Y

CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO,·ca.-John Tateishi, chainnan of the JA<l..
National Committee for Redress, annolUlced this past week
(Nov. 6) the organization's plan and strategies for the public
hearings of the Commission on Wartime Relocation and internment of Civilians in wake of the Nov. 4 elections.
A major thrust of JA<l..'s strategy, it was revealed, involves a
broad educational campaign to infonn and educate the American public about the 1942-45 Evacuation and Internment experience. Such a plan is important, according to Tateishi, because the majority of Americans either do not know about the
Evacuation or are convinced that the government's actions were
wholly justified.
. ''Especially in view of the consezvative mood of the COlUltry as
evidenced by this week's elections and the dramatic shift to a
consezvative Congress," Tateishi stated. ''The educational function of ~e
campaign is all that much more vital. .
''We had been in contact with every member of Congress in
lobbying the Complission bills," Tateishi continued, "but there
are many new people with whom we will have to start from the
beginning."
Specific preparations for the Commission hearings have included 'Studies to detennine the psychological and sociological
impact of the camp experience. Groups of psychologists and
sociologists throughout the COlUltry have been fonned to do the
studies, and the JA<l.. Redress Committee is still attempting to

change

WASHINGTON-The dust from the dramatic landslide victory
by President-elect Ronald Reagan and the Republican Party
throughout the national elections Nov. 4 has not yet settled in
Washington.
The mood on the Hill ranges from spirited ecstacy to philosophical quietness.
In the meantime, the Japanese American Citizens League
(JACL) Washington Office 'is preparing an in-<iepth, issue-byissue review of the implications of the changes of the new
consezvative posture in federal government
Commkdon Appointmeots--Shortly, the White House is expected to make known its three appointments to the Commission
on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
The Senate and the House were also expected to make their
respective appointments (two from each body) sometime after
the Congress reconvened Nov. 12
JACL's recommendations of eminent and respected citizens
for consideration by the President were submitted in early October and their names published this past week.
AppnJpriatioD-A major legislative effort which the JA<l.. is
watching intently this week as Congress reconvened from
the election recess will be the passage of' appropriation measures. 'The $1-million budget for the Comlnission on Wartiine
Relocation and Internment of Citizens will be among the measures to .be considered. As soon as any word is heard on the
status of this bill, the JACL membership will be notified, assured
Ron Ikejiri, JACL Washington Representative.
(Some of the concerns have been the congressmen who supported the Commission bill may be absent when the measure
comes up for consideration. TIley are the ones who were defeated or did not seek reelection. Of the 279 yeas for HR 5499,
the House commission bill, 40 will not be returning in the next
97th Congress except Idaho's Steve Symms (R) who is succeeding Frank Owrch in the Senate. Of the 109 nays, 17 also will not
be back in 198L Of the 45 not voting, 12 will be out from 198L)

solicit the further assistance of qualified individuals in an attempt to broaden the scope of the studies.
JACL is also attempting to gather data to detennine the extent
of economic damages inCUITed by the Japanese American community in 1942, based on property losses as well as lost incomes.
An accurate detennination of such data, it is felt, will be difficult
~use
of the lack of infonnation available from the Federal
Resezve files.
Emphasis in the area of legal research has been placed
through various attorney groups with whom the JAG. Redress
Committee has been in contact in such areas as San Francisco,
Denver and ill the Midwest as well as independent groups in Los
Angeles and New York, which are preparing for the hearings.
''We have been extremely interested in.exploring the possibility of having Conw.ess pass enabling legislation to seek redress
through the federal courts, based on the recent Sioux Nation
precedent," Tateishi stated.
According to that precedent, Congress passed enabling legislation to allow the Sioux Indians to file a claim with the courts for
loss of their lands in the Black Hills. The Sioux Nation case could
possibly serve as a precedent for enabling legislation to suspend
the statute of limitations to allow a court decision on the redress
matter.
"This is something we began to discuss with the Washington
JACL Office immediately following the court's decision-in the
Sioux Nation case," Tateishi continued. He pointed out that there
are mixed opinions on this approach among attorneys but that
"it's an avenue we have to examine closely because the chances
of being awarded restitution through the courts is far more
likely than through the Congress".
While JAG. plans to submit testimony based on the research,
the Redress Committee has asked JAG. chapters for names of
suggested witnesses for the hearings. It was indicated that a
broad spectrum of supporting witnesses should be available.
There has not yet been appointments made to the Commision,
but it was expected that the appointments would be made sometime shortly after Congress reconvenes from their election
recess.

#

JACL reveals list of 12 commission nominees
SAN FRANCISCO-The Japanese American Citizens League
fonnally annolUlced Nov. 3 that it has fOIwarded recommendations to the White House for the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
The JA<l.. recommendations were based on the qualifIcations
and experience of those considered, and attempted to reflect a
broad geographical distribution as well as a representative cross
section of the inter-<i.i.sciplinary experience of the Japanese
American community, said John Tateishi, chairperson of the
JACL's national redress committee.
(It was lUlderstood the names had been forwarded in early
October and JACl.. had delayed annolUlcement lUltil the White
House acknowledged its receipt)
Tateishi said the names recommended by the JAG. were
solicited from JAG. chapters and from the Japanese American
community throughout the COlUltry.
. Among those recommended by the JAG. for the commission
were the following:
l-Minoru Yasui, executive director, Commission on Community Relations, City and ColUlty of Denver, Colo.
2-William M. Marutani, Court of Common Pleas, Philadelphia.

3-Jerry J. Enomoto, National Institute of Corrections, Santa
Fe,NM.
4-Isamu Noguchi, sculptor, New York.
S-Togo W. Tanaka, director, Federal Reserve Bank of San
Francisco, Los Angeles Branch.
6-Arthur J. Goldberg, fonner justice, U.S. Supreme Court.
7-Clarence M Mitchell, chainnan, Leadership Conference
on Civil Rights, Washington, D.C
8-Dr. Arthur flemming, chairman, U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights, Washington, D.C
9-Dr. Bertram S. Brown, assistant surgeon general, Public
Health Service, Department of Health and Human Services
Washington, D.C
'
100David Broder, (Washington Post) newspaper columnist
Il-James Reston, (New York Times) newspaper columnist
12-Walter Cronkite, CBS newscaster (who retired as of Nov.
4), New York.
Tateishi stated that the JAG. recommendations, which focused primarily on Nikkei names, reflected the organization's
position that a Japanese American should be appointed as a
member of the commission.
#

Navy hired SOO Hawaiian Nisei
to work in prewar secret task
HONOLULU. .:-A stranger-than-fiction story of the U.S. Navy
hiring 500 local Japanese Americans to work on a secret project
in face of the national notion before World War n they couldn't
be trusted was related in the Star Bulletin Oct. 26.
The project, ''Red Hill", was to hollow out a hill overlooking
Pearl Harbor to construct huge oil storage tanks undergrQUIld,
an idea that the Navy brass had as early as 1938 since its outdoor
tank fanns holdipg 4 million barrels of oil were held as vulnerable. Between 194043, 20 underground tanks were completedeach tank 250 feet high and holding up to 126 million gallons.
About 3,400 men-including miners from the Rockies, Pennsylvania aIXI West Virginia-with pick and shovel hollowed out
an entire mountain which is today topped with a quiet neighborhood of military housing for families and a stretch of the H-I
freeway.
The Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor did not interfere with
the project It only added to the furious pace toward completion,
the reporter was told by navy commander in charge. They
worked three shifts. The earth which was dug out became a
peninsula inside Pearl Harbor.
The entire project cost $43 million, including the oil to fill the
20 underground tanks, in 1944-''piddling when you consider the
recent sci-fi movie 'Star Trek' cost $4S million", the Star Bulletin
reporter Steve Spence compared.
IF

WKTE RIVER FOtJt«)ERS - Four charter members of the White
River Valley Chapter of the JACL were in attendance at the recent
50th Anniversary Dinner Reunion in Auburn, Wash: (From left)
George Yasumura of Fremont, Ca; Tom lsari of Ontario, Ore; Jiro
Naito of Monterey Park, Ca; and John Arima of Caldwell, Idaho,
who was the first President of the chapter organized on Sept. 15,
1930.
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Many thanks to all who have supported
me with their time and effort and fmancial
contributions in allowing me to serve the
citizens of the State of California for nearly

II

It was a. privilege and honor to be able to
serve you In the State Legislature.
. PAUL BANNAI
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Business

RaymooQ J<az;uma, vice pres ident and San Francisco regional
administrative manager at Calif-

=rs~e

~ied

;:

tended Kanagawa University, he
returned to the U.S. in 1962 to get a
business administrations degree
from San· Jose State. He also
served in the U.S. Army in
Vietnam.

• Courtroom

Banking School in Seattle. His 57page thesis dealt with the unification of branch officers positions
throughout California First Bank.
AColusa, Calif.:born Nisei who at-

KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants

Dtatfts

SHORT & SMAI.L MEN'S APPAREL

(408) 374-1466

Hours: Moo-Fri 10 am.-8:JO.p.m I Sat 10 am.~
KEN UYEDA: OWNER

the most exciting
technological explosion since
color tv!
~oin

After more than a decade of exploration , videodisc recording techniques
are making commercial Inroads in the Industrial as well as home
entertainment marketplc~
.

George Y. YMDRDI'Cn, 68, founder of
World Affairs Forum, of Honolulu died
Oct 20. Better known as Club IS because it met for dinner on the 15th of
each month with the world's greatest
thinkers invited as speakers, subjects
were designed to help bridge intellectual
frontiers between Asia and America
News coverage of the meetings was not
allowed.

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA
78S w. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008
p.iD.1 Sun u.s

Get In on the ground floor With these challeng ing career opportuni ti es in
our brand new Orange County facility:

• VIDEO BASE BACKGROUND
ELECTRONICS ENGINEER

• PHOTO RESIST TECHNICIAN
Glass/silicon slice polishing

• LASER BASE OPTICAL
SYSTEMS ENGINEER

• MACHINE SHOP SUPERVISOR
Tool and dl~
experience a plus

Mortua·ry, Inc.

• POLYMER TECHNOLOGIST
Precision electronics-new
compounds

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
. 626-0441

• MASTERING SUPERVISOR
Laser base electro-optical
technologies

• MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Electrical/'llechanical
• VIDEO SOURCE SUPERVISOR
Broadcast/custom experience
with 2 Inch quad 1 Inch "C"
format

Th ree GenerJ tions of
Expe ri ence

•
~

~

Plaza Gift Center
yo

FUKUI

FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM
SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS

Authorized SONY Dealer

1 11 Japanese Village Plaza Man
Los Angeles, Ca 900 12
(213) 680-3288

of California

Shima tsu, Oga
and Kubota
Mortuar.y .

Member FDIC

UttIe Tokyo Office
321 East Second St, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
(213) 680-2650

Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Japanese language capabilities desired.
Submit resume or letter of interest to Mr. Joe McHugh .

DISC MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
c/o EMI VIDEOGRAMS
VHD

J..
The Mitsubishi Bank

ceptives to minors without notifying the minor's parents. It was explained a similar case (Doe v. Irwin) in Michigan, which agreed
with the parents, was overturned
by the 6th Circuit Court of Appeals
and then the Supreme Court refused to consider the case.

THE VIDEODISC
REVOLUTION

Law Day in N.Y.

Nov. IS at Columbia's Case
Lounge (1 16th and Amsterdam).
Law Day introduces would-be law
students to what various law
schools offer, how to apply, etc.

____________

Announcing:

NEW YORK-Don Tamaki, executive director of Asian Law Caucus, Oakland, Ca, will deliver the
,-_
- _
-_
American
Law Students
• •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. . . Asian
A,ssn. Law
Day keynote·
address

__ '_._0 __ ,__

VISiting federal Judge· M.D.
Crocker of Fresno said in Honolulu Oct. 20 there was insufficient
reason to try the class-action suit
filed two years ago by four Hawaii
parents, including Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Kaneshiro, who objected to the state dispensing contra-

~

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A

~

a920 Sunset Blvd_
HollYlNood, CA 90028
An Equal Opportunity Employer

«Setting Up a trust can

reduce your estate taxes~
AITENTlON:
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS
Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh
Plans for Both Individuals and Self-Employed
If you work for someone and
are not covered by a qualified retirement plan - or
are self-employed Merit
Savings has a plan
to help you retire
with greater financial independence taking full
advantage of tax
benefits enjoyed by
corporations and
other large companies. We are
also offering
SPOUSES IRA.
A SPOUSES
IRA is an alternative account
which an employed IRA

participant can estab·
lish for a non-employed spouse, who
has received no
wages during the
year. Generally,
two seperate IRA
accounts are
maintained. The
amount contributed should
be equally divided between
your account
and that of
your spouse.
For example, a contribution of $1,750 would require
that $875 be deposited
to each account.

Trust Department Vice President Yoji Anzai says substantial tax
savings are often available by creating a trust.
"Certain trusts can minimize or avoid inheritance, income and
gift taxes on your estate. And, your trust can provide for worry-free
distribution of your estate to your spouse, children, or even your
grandchildren:'
At California First Bank, you'll
have the help of experienced
professionals in handling
securities and property investments, and in planning how
Meet the
your estate will be settled in
trust
people at
the future. If youa like the peace
California
of mind our trust services offer,
First.
come in and meet the experts
at California First.
Our tru t people.
They're another rea on
we're one of the fastest
growing
major
bank in
the tate.
CALIFORNIA
~

FIRST BANK
Mrmbcr FDIC

Let us help your plan for tomorrow. Please call Merit Savings Retirement Dept.

-.

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE (213) 624-7434 -TORRANCE (213) 327·9301- MONTEREV PARK (213) 266·3011
IRVINE (714) 552·4751

In 1..0 Angclc conract Mr. Dennis Kuni ·aki 972-5319: Advi rs Mr l()ji An:at
and Mr. Takito Yamaguma .In Northern California contact Mr. John Bcnnert 445-0373
, in San Francisco or Mr. Ed Holley 298-2441 in an Jose: Advi r Mr. Yoji Anzal

:=L~E-'Nl/PAanC
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called it a return toward

"Amer~

ican g!oxy" but also wonied about
the dangers for "a great America".
President-elect Reagan, meantime, in a message to the people of
Japan, called for "peace" as the
most important goal, that Japan
and the U.S. are "partners in an
important task".
,
While a Republican tide was
generated by the Reagan-Bush
landslide, it didn't help California

Assemblyman Paul Bannai (R),
who was seeking his fourth tenn
from a heavily Democratic district Yet in Pocatello, Idaho, it
must have helped George Shiozawa (R) Win a county conunission
seat in a heavily Democratic district (northern sections of Bannock County, including half of the
city). This was his first partisan
bid for public office, but he had
been elected to the non-partisan
Pocatello School Board and served
for 13 years.

weller court
Grand Opening

Saturday November 15th

The New Taste
An innovative contemporary shopping mall
highlighted by 12 distinct oriental restaurants
-a tasting experience!
Enjoy strolling amid 12 international shops.

Akasaka Hanten
A fine Chinese restaurant
Daisuke
An authentic Japanese noodle shop.

Ginza Garden
A Chinese take-out food facility.
GreenHouse
An exotic coffee house

Kushikatsu
Featuring indiVIdual skewered
deep-fned foods.

Mikasa of Tokyo
The specIalty IS Japanese style
steak- and seafood.

Nanban Tei of Tokyo
A yakiton restaurant specialiZing in
barbecued chiCKen

Neggy
SpecIaliZing In curry nce & stew

Restaurant Sun Juk
A Korean restaurant
featunng barbecued beef

Umemu,a
Offenng ramen noodles In Japanese soup

Una·Shin
Only American restaurant
exclUSIvely serving eel.

A Japanese Night Club
Openmg to

~

announced shortly

Assemblyman F10yd Mori's
campaign was bitter in the primaries and his Republican challenger maintained the pressure in
the general to end what has the
presence of two' Nisei legislators
in the State Capitol during the
1970s. Both Barmai and Mori noted
how detenorated . political campaigns have come.
Another Pocatello JACLer-winning Nov. -! was Mike Shiosaki as
sheriff of Bingham county, a post
to which he was appointed in 1975
and then lost by 1,000 votes in his
first defense of the post in 1976.
He is believed to be the first Nisei
county sheriff in the U.S.
Rep. Bob Matsui (D) of Sacramento polled the most votes of his
political career (see the figures on
page 1) to win his second term.
Rep. !.'lorman Mineta (D) of San
Jose is starting his fourth tenn.
In a runoff race, Stockton JACLer Richard Yoshikawa won his
second full tenn as San Joaquin
county supervisor by a slim margin of 200 votes that may see a
recount Yoshikawa was <lPpointed by then Gov. Reagan in 197-! to
the supervisorial vacancy.
With President Carter making
his concession speech before the
polls closed on the West Coast, California Secretaxy of State March
Fong Eu has proposed Californians be allowed to vote on the eve of
election day, while Sen. S.I. Hayakawa intends to have federal legislation calling for unifol1l) polling
hours.
.

Japan firm in L.A.
hit for bid-riaaing
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viduals will be served by the vari- ' ed project in Santa Clara County
ous components of the newly fimd- y,rithinthe next twelve months. #

Your own whole T~
carved at your table.

SAN JOSE, Ca.-Under a $112,000
grant from the Indochinese Resettlement Assistance Program, the
Asian Americans for Community
Involvement of Santa Clara County will offer direct services to
Southeast Asian refugees, it was
announced I by AACI spokesman
Allan Seid.
To be based in San Jose, Edward
Kawazoe was named director of
the Indochinese services project
He is currentlY a Santa Clara
County human relations comrnission member. Services include:
Outreach/outreach assessment,
translation/interpreter, transportation/escort, emergency, home
management and infonnation/referra! services.
It is anticipated that 3,000 indi-

One of many special Thanksgiving
dinners.
GRILL KURO·FUNE
For 4 or more : order a whole turkey
which will be ca rved by our waiter at your
table. Includes all the trimmings . What is left
over can be packed up for you to take hom e.
$11/adult, $5 .50/children under 12 .
Or, enjoy cI sit-down djnner with a choice of
turkey, glazed ham with apricot sauce or filet
of sea bass Grenoble . Also, old fashioned
vegetable soup, Waldorf salad , a dessert choice
of pumpkin pie, pecan pie, ice creams or
sherbets, beverage. $9.25/adult, $5/children
under 12. 2-9PM .

Nat'l aging confab
slated Jan. 1981

CANARY GARDEN
Thanksgiving Buffet . a choice of turkey, glazed
ham with apricot sauce or filet of sea bass
Grenoble. Soup, salad and all the trimmings .
A dessert choice of pumpkin pie, peca n pie, ice
creams or sherbets, beverage. $8.00/ adult,
$4.50/children under 12 . Noon-8PM .

SAN
FRANCISCO--UPacific/
Asians: the Wisdom of Age" is the
theme of the Jan. 15-16 mini-a>nference of Asian-Pacific elderly at
the San Franciscan HoteL It will be
in preparation for the 1981 White
House Conference on Aging, according to the Seattle-based National Pac/Asian Resow-ce Center
on Aging, conveners.
Recommendations will be presented to all 1,800 delegates attending the national conference in

Please call 629-1200 and ask for
restaurant reservations .

'8LThemin-a>frc
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LOS ANGELES-XYedernJ. jury all. Elderly <:onfer:ees will ellJOY a
here Nov. 5 fmmd Marubeni reduced reglStano~
fee but may

~J4?n6

America Corp. guilty on 63 counts . also ~uest
trans~o
~d ~rt
of an indictment charging racket- servIC:e5. For de~,
wn~e
to.
Reeering, conspiracy, wire fraud,
Nanonal Pacif/~Ln
on Aging, Alaska
mail fraud and interstate travel to source ~nter
commit bribexy in a bid-rigging Bldg., Swte 423, 618 Second Ave.,
scheme involving some $8-million Seattle, Wa.98104, (206) 622-5124.
from an
in cable supply ~ntracs
Alaskan utility fum between 197~

78. .
Hitachi Cable Lt., named a coconspirator pleaded guilty to SO
indi
f
~ts
0
~e.nt
bef~r
trial and faces a stiff ~mt:.
Leigh
Raymond Tamura, a NlSel supervisor with Marubeni's LA office,
was convicted on 59 counts in the
federal court presided by Judge
Matt Byrne. Sentencing is scheduled Dec. 8. Attorneys for defendants plan to appeal.
It was the first successful application of the federal Racketeering
Infhrenced and Corrupt Organizations staj:Ute against a foreign corporation operating in · the United
States.

the

PET SET INN
• SpeCIal Attention to Each Dog & Cat, Especially Eallng HabIts, 80dy funCtions ,
General Health and Welfare • Individual Sleeping Quarters with Connecting OutSIde Private Patios . Thermostatic Heat. Vetertnanan Next Door. Inspection
Cordially InVited • Bathing ServIces-Grooming Parlor on PremIses

14423 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, Ca. 90249

644-2938 1675-4403

CRISSAIR, INC..
Manufacturing Aircraft Valves
Research· Design - Development

Family Crest

122 Arena, EI Segundo, Calif.
21 3 I 322·1156

AU. BREED
GROOMERS

$1,000,000 00
W1an you're hWig cA IlWIki'YJ a IT1CMIID ~
Beactl or Irwle area cal me as_
two. acme ~
Hor1a In! Cordo's ID aellEo.

c::cHTACT:

8AABAAA GlA$
CEN1URY 21- SANDPIPER REALTY
248 MIIcArItu, NewpaIt a.:h; CIIIf. • (714) 640-4850

~('r,

Sam J. Umemoto

•

SAM IttIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
los Angeles
295-5204

•
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LOS ANGELES-Honda Plaza in
Glendale, calif.
, Little Tokyo was dedicated on Friday, Nov. 7. TIle recently com- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+
pleted $2 million development is
located on a one-half block site on Alternators - Starters . Generators
1nd Street between Central AveSPARTAN INDUSTRIES
nue andAlameda Street DevelopAura ELECfRlC
er Bob M Honda is owner of the
Parts & Service
Three Star Sign Co. and in busi1048 S AUanile, Lynwood. Ca. 90262
ness in Little Tokyo for nearly 3S 8111I or
Jim
537-2132 - 637-5393
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Grish's
Mobil 'Service

ELLWYN THOMP ' ON
RODNEY T H O~PSN

BANISH
.GRAYH.A IR
AT HOME.

Conlr,Hlm

• Bus. Opportunity for Smart Investors •

~cArom

' lre

GARDENA , LA 90':4J.!4~03-l
!5 .L!
·8-5

~.

( omn1l'r< ," l /00. Inriu' Ir',ll
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LOS ANGELES-Rep. Henry A.
Yoshida Kamon Art
Waxman (D-Ca) has recently in312 E. 1st St.. RoL 205
troduced a bill to exempt from the
Los Angeles. Ca-'90012
equal-time provisions those ap(213) 629·2848 / 755-9429
pearances by candidates in televised fibns that were "created ...
Kei Yoshida,
as public entertainment".
INSTRUCTOR
It would assist personalities
Family Crests & Historical Dolls
such as Mr. Sulu in "Star Trek"
For Kamon Guide booklet, pl&Ose send
(George Takei) who dropped out
.50 (poslage included). If, after reading
earlier this year in a bid for a state $3
it. you hove further questions, we will corassembly seat.against incwnbent respond by mail .
Mike Roos (D). It would have cost • New Studio Hours; Open Man-Sot,
Takei and others in the film resid- 9 a .m.-3:30 p .m.; Sunday by appointment
uals during the campaign from re- only. Please coil and make on appointment
. runs that would have been pulled SO we moy inform you beforehand, if
necessary .
off the air.

Honda Plaza

~'(N

Dance Collective

SAN FRANCISCO--The Asian
Am '
Dance Coli .
. . enc;an
.
ecnv~,
Il<?w
ill lts sixt? year, 15 conducting lts
fall sesslon Monday-Thursday
nightsthroughUJCS 2012PineSt
For info: call 221-3333 ~
349
.

Equal time rule
for actors eyed

LONG BEArn, Ca.-An art con'123 S~ Weller Street,
test and exhibition recognizing the.
adjacent
to_
The
New
Otani
and _
Garden
talents
AsianlPacific
__
____
__
__
........._Hotel
_ _..--_
_ _ _ _--1 ists
willof
beyoung
sponsOred
by UnionartOil
Company Dec. 12 - Jan. 1 at the
Long Beach Recreation Center,
315 Golden Shore, Long Beach.
Open to junior and senior high
FOR SALE
school students in Los Angeles and
Orange counties, the contest of• PALM DESERT COUNTRY a.us
201 TcmI Aaes-P\.6 12,000 Sq.R ().b House
fers 15 cash awards totaling
FUI L.qJor Lie. ~ 8CJ.Ipner11n! rura.e
$1,115. Interested students should
$3,.2IJl,IO'I 00
contact their art teachers, or
Union Oil Company: Joe Johnson,
• NJIAN WB.1.S-15 /iaf!S tXllllerciallcn1: fror&s.......,. 111
213/97~6,
or Mrs. Sandra Lea900 Frort Footage
vell,113/977.(,813.
$1,200,000 00
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YE EDROIt'S DESK: Hany Honda

Gov. Reagan
Many are wondering now how Japanese
. Americans and the issues they regard important as a group will be viewed by the
incoming Republican administration under
president-elect Ronald Reagan The same
questions in 1967 were raised when he be
came governor ofCalifomia - and we can't remember any
Japanese Americans being "mistreated" or put down in his two
tenns at Sacramento.
A review of the PC Chronology between 1%7-197-1 shows Gov.
Reagan (1) named Dr. Sachio Tanaka of Monterey Park and
Stephen Nakashima (non-medical member) of San Jose to the
s~te
board of medical examiners; (2) named Mas Oji of Yuba
Cl~.to
the ~an
labor service citizens commission; (3) appointed
MOOo Uchiyama of Fowler, Bob Takasugi, Morio Fukuto and
Richard ~
all of Los Angeles, to their first judicial posts; (-1)
named Toshi Yamamoto of East Los Angeles to the state board
of barber examiners; (5) elevated Judge John Aiso to state court
of appeals, 2nd district. Other Reagan appointees included Jerry
Enomoto to head the Tehachapi correctional institution
There are. no items in the 1%9 cHronology, but that was the·
year he praised S.l Hayakawa's steps as acting president at
strife-tom San Francisco State. In early J970, the Governor
flublicly supported the JAQ.. Title IT repeal 'campaign in response to a resolution from Park-Presidio YMCA, San Francisco,
and denounced any government plan to detain citizens as was
done during World War II. He also signed AJR I, which asked
Congress to repeal Title II. Reagan was the first governor,
Sacramento was the first state legislature to be on record against
federal detention camps being established. Being in Hollywood
at the time of Evacuation; he knew and saw first-hand the government actions following Feb. 19, 19-!2-the date Executive
Order 9066 was signed by President Roosevelt, who set into
motion the Army removal of Japanese Americans from their
west coast homes for wartime detention in coocentration camps.
Reagan signed two JAG:lrsupported bills in SaGrnITlento: (I)
extending retirement credits to Nisei teachers interned during
WW 2 and (2) revoking offending auto license plates and (3)
administratively instinited "Jpn" as the official abbreviation
In midst of an official visit to Tokyo, he attended the JACL
1000 Club whing ding at the Keio Plaza In 1971. I wonder where
President N~on's
tribute to Japanese Americans, presented.by
Ambassador Annin Meyer at this whing ding to Tad Hirota,
1000 Club chair, is ... SO the JAQ.. and Nikkei are not wholly
strange to Gov. Reagan
'#

CLIFF'S CORNER: by Dr. Clifford Uyeda

Fever

San Francisco
"Do I have any fever, Doctor?" An average
-..... citizen is imbued with a notion t:hat any fever
is bad, that we must promptly bring it down
with aspirin or other anti-pyretic medica\
tions.
Our fear of fever is programmed into us.
Consequently, we over-medicate ourselves, with sometimes disastrous result

. In most instance feyer is beneficial in combatting infection
TIlis is true in most living creatures. Mammals, birds, even
reptiles generate fever when ill Reptiles cannot generate their
own body temperature so they seek higher temperature when

ill

Lizards injected with pathogenic bacteria will seek out higher
temperature. If they cannot find such environment, most die. If
they are given aspirin they fail to seek higher temperature even
if made available, and again die. 1bose that are able to achieve a
higher body temperature have a high survival rate.
Wants, the debilitated and the old often fail to respond to an
acute infection with fever. It is not a good sign A healthy body
capable of combatting infection will promptly raise its ,body
temperature.
F,ver therapy is not UQknown In the days before penicillin
new!osYJ>tubs was treated With Ultravenous maJana The Idea
was to give the patient malaria which will result in periodic high
temperature elevation A course of treatrnentwas terminated by
giving antimalarial· medication As medical Students we had a
field day collecting excellent malaria demonstration slides from
these patients. .
1be only reason for treating fever is to make the patient more
comfortable. Extremely high temperature needs treatment not
only for discomfort but to prevent neurologic disturbance such
as conwlsions, especially in a child
Next time you have an acute sore throat and a moderate
(101-102' F, orally) fever, the benefits of fever should be kept in
mind.

Letterbox

)HE UNIVERSAL ALARM

• 'Years of Infamy'
Editor:
I was so happy to see Dr. Bob
Suzuki had time to take out of his
busy career to work on a multi- ,
page attack (Oct. 31 PC Ltrs) on
the JACL for using parts.of Michi
Weglyn's "Years of Wamy,"tmattributed, in its testimony before
the Senate Committee on Govern·
mental Affairs.
Most researchers would proba·
bly consider their prose being
adopted by a major nationaHobbying group as evidence at a con·
gressional hearing to be high
praise indeed. Since JACL had no
financial motive in lifting the
pages, it seems difficult to' equate
the oversight in not including
Weglyn's name with the kind of
act most of us associate with tawdry plagiarislTl·
. Suzuki doesn't see It that way,
obviously. To tum, leaving someone's name out of a not-for-profit
argument in favor of a just cause
constitutes: an "irresponsible act,"
"highly disrespectful," "a terrible
insult," a "legal and mora! trans·
gression," "sheer exploitation, incredible stupidity or inexcusable
. laziness," and "insult inflicted on a
most gracious and dedicated inditreattnent."
vidual," and "~hody
One must wonder whether Weglyil, who has devoted so much time
to re5e¥Ching and writing about
the central issue in the redress
movement, would characterize being quoted without credit in quite
so bitter tenns.
What words are left, in fact,
when one turns from the bw-ning
issue of "plagiarism" toward .the
relocation itself, or the attitudes
that spawned it? For that matter,
how much more strongly can one
attack crimes being committed,
every day, against Asian American women in nearly.every big city in the United States.
Perspective does not seem one
of Suzuki's strong suits, though we
can all aclmowledge Weglyn deserved credit for her work. Let's
hope the movement for redress is
promoted with the same fire, the
same cutting verbiage, as issues
that people in academic. life seem
to find so fascinating, such as the
crusade against plagiarism.
Suzuki calls "morally bankrupt"
the idea that t11e incident can be
forgiven because it happened in
the pursuit of a just cause. Such
sentiments apply more to the nation of, say, killing in the name of
justice. Their appearance in an issue of W18ttributed quotations
seems to elevate copyright from
mere protection of authors' profits
(as it was intended) to a sacred
trust, whose violation makes. the
real issues o(Asian American justice pale by comparison
Oh! To be a purist, a true believer once more!
. JACK VAUGHN
Roseville, Ca.
Editor:
When is proclaimed policy (referring to Dr. Clifford Uyeda's c0lumn, 'PC Board', Sept. 9, 1980 PC)
going to be implemented with the
publication of Dr. Suzuki's letter,
for example, and the W. Weglyn
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and Mrs. Bradley E. Stafford letters (also in Oct. 31 PC), et al ...or
is this all empty rhetoric, empty
promises?

MICHl WEGLYN
New York
This ~ DOt your normal routine
letter to an editor, but a political

play for publicity since this ~
Xeroxed for U people with prestige to read. It was superimposed
over a Mai1gram dated Oct. 8 from
JAU Headquarters iofonning
emda being
Micbi WegIy,n ~
forwarded today via special delivery for your approval, have instructed Hooda to pubJSl Suzuki
letter, et al in full, will c0mmunicate furtber by letter" and signed
Jobn TateiW. The apparent c0mpliance (for benefit of the U pe&ple seeing the SuzuIQ letter in
print) ~
not because of any "instructioos" by Tateisbi, Dr. Uyeda
or anyone at Headquarters but our
judgment that the original story in
tf¥ Oct. 19 issue where JAn bad
apologized for the way Weglyn's
story ~
used in the Senate hearing may have been imufTlCient to
some people. So "for the record",
the entire Suzuki letter ~
added
after the blast from anotber reader in Massactwasetts about JAn
redress com~'s
presentation
for which JAa. bas apologized
The W, Weglyn letter W4s.pubIisbed in odIer vemacWar newspapers as' ~
the Suzuki letter,
which turned ~ elf ~,
when it ran before PC bad a
chance. Micbi's IJu<;band, Walter,
~
why a certain copy of
the PC bad DOt reached them, implying PC ~
deliberately withholding that particular issue. We
respooded any complaints of 000delivery sbouId be fU'St routed
with the local postmare~
sent the missing copy anyway, We
couldn't undersaand the UIIUSlIal
approach for a missing copy. Thus
when the Sacnuneoto area reader
wooders where Micbi Weglyn~
in
tIrls picture, we provide her brief
query "for the record",.......Editor.

JACL resource manual being compiled
WASHlN'GTON-The JACL Washington Office is c)mpiling ~terial
and information for the new JACL National ResoW'ce Manual, including
the JA~
National Directory, Constitution and By-Laws, and Program
~ona,
as well as a listing of Asian and Pacific American Organizanons, Polincal Clubs, Elected and Appointed Officials, Bibliography, etc.
Members may submit suggestions and recommendations for the publication
.
Direct all correspondef!ce to the JACL Washington Office, 17.30 Rhode
Island Avenue, N.W., Swte 204, Washington, D.C. 200.36, or call (202)
22.3-12-lO. Deadline for submitting IS Jan.3O, 1981.

'You're No.1, Evelyn', Selanoco cheers
CERRITOS, Ca.-Even though membership chairperson, Evelyn Hanki
has accomplished the "superwoman" task of increasing the Chapter's
membership by 60%, she doesn't spend 24 hours on this job! ('The
chapter, incidentally, thus far has a 66% increase in membership over
1979-the best nationally for the year. Selanooo's membership, currently, is 333 as compared with 206 at year's end in '79. Milwaukee is seopnd
with a 44% membership increase.)
In fact, m between substitute teaching, she's taking a caligraphy
course at cerritos College and a Japanese Cooking class at the S.E.
Japanese Community Center.
During the summer, she spent the mornings at Cerritos taking a
four·unit accounting class because "I have never had the opportunity to
take a class like that." As soon as she can find that 25th hour in the day she
wants to reswne her Swnie painting class.
She mailed out over 1,000 letters to prospective members! Professionallistings from friends, names given to her by current members, their
relatives, etc., have helped her to compile this extensive list
Evelyn is a U of Hawaii graduate, wife of R1chard Hanki, Judge of Los
Cerritos MWlicipal Court where he has been for the past six years. They
are nsu'Pntq of 2 children - a daughter attending U. of Redlands and a son
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CHIAROSCURO:

Cut at the Cartoon
By DON NAKAHATA (Marin County JAn)
San Rafael
. The Pacific Citizen dated Friday, Oct. 24, 1980 carries a cartoon depict~
a c~ter
~bed
"some Nikkei stance in 1980", peering Narcissuslike at his reflecnon m the water. He sees in his reflection the suggestions
"Thin-skinned? Supercritica1? Overly Sensitive?" It is unfortunate that
our national organization's weekly newspaper saw fit to print such obvious personal ridicule of those who present differing points of view. Let's
not call name or make personal judgments. Let's rather ridicule the
ideas, should that be appropriate.
This issue is relevant now that the establishment of a Concentration
Camp Conunission has been authorized by Congress. Painful memones
will be recalled and threatening issues will be raised in our communities.
We will be forced to take positions on them by our well meaning friends
and neighbors, if not by strangers.
The cartoon thus suggest as the well-behaved Japanese gentleman,
we bow graciously in fearful winds and remiun quiet - the quiet Ameri·
cans. I submit that we should encotrrage those of differing opinions to
speak out and take risks. After all, there is an old Japanese saying that, in
.effect, says eru kugi ga utareru, the nail that sticks up the farthest takes
the most pounding. If we want to make our point of view heard we must
raise our heads and speak out. Our organization, the JACL, ~bove
all
should not discotrrage that for its very vitality depends l;lpon it.

REDRESS PHASE 3: by John Tateishi

Since Nov. 4
San Francisco, Nov. 6
After a busy and pressing post-convention
three month period, this column is back in
business. There has ~
a hiatus of public
infonnation on Redress Phase IT I realize ,
not because of intentional neglect, but because
~'I:.•• too precious little time to take care of all
that needs to be dealt with.
There will be future columns to discuss in detail some of the
activities of the past months and the JACL redress committee's
plans for the upcoming Commission hearings. I think it would do
well for us here, instead, to consider the broader implications of
the -elections this week and their likely impact on the Redress
issue specifically.
.
TIle overwhebning conservative mood of the country does not
bode well for the issue. The American people, it seems, have
weaned themselves from the social consciousness of the '60s.
Rising inflation and other factors have made them weary of
altruistic social programs, and there seems to be a growing
reluctance to acknowledge injustices past and present Other
matters seem to be of greater importance.
But the issue, as far as we're concerned, comes down to
Congress for it is there that we will wage our final battle.
In the past few days, we have seen the fall of some good men,
good not because they were Democrats and liberals, but because
they were, simply, good men: Frank Church of Idaho, Bob Eckhardt of Texas, Warren Magnuson of Washington, Birch Bayh
and John Brademas of Indiana, and a host of others. These were
some of the members of the U.S. Congress who would have lent
an open rnirxl on the Redress issue.
This is not to say, of course, that those who will succeed them
in Congress will swnmarily reject the issue. We don't know this
yet But what we do know is that we've lost some good friends in
the Congress.
In die light of the new conservative administration and Congress, it will be extremely difficult to gain any appropriations as
redress for the Evacuation. It may even be well-nigh impossible.
This is not to suggest that we have changed our position on
monetary compensation for we have not But I reiterate a point
that Ron Ikejiri wisely stated at the convention: Others may say
what they will, but we (JAQ..) cannot offer false hopes or promise a quick and satisfying resolution to the Redress issue. We had
a good idea of where we stood with the 96th Congress, and while
the 97th Co~
may accept that the Evacuation was wrong, I
suspect that we are looking at a long and difficult struggle
towards monetary redress.
TIlls, if anything, was emphatically driven~m
in this week's
elections.
II

-~,Noveumrl/PAcn

': FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa '

Nikkei Questions

New ~olitca1
Denver, Colo
Immediately after Jimmy Carter's
election victory in 1976, there was a
~ flurry of activity among Nisei Democrats scrambling for the attention of
, the president-elect's transition team.
~
. . ~ j Their objective was to get Japanese
Americans into federal jobs the new administration
would be filling.
Various Nisei around the country were asked to submit
resumes of their qualifications for appointment and, I
suppose, some of them entertained hopes of being summoned to positions of importance in Washington As it
turned out, and for whatever reasons, only a tiny handful
were offered jobs. Patsy Mink, who had given up her seat
in the House of Representatives in an unsuccessful race
against Spark Matsunaga for the Senate in Hawaii's Democratic primary, was named an assistant secretary of
state. That was the most important Nisei appointment,
but Mrs. Mink, along with lesser Nisei jo~hlders,
soon
became disillusioned about her work and drifted away.
The high hopes of strong Nisei representation in the
Carter administration soon dwindled.
*
*
*
What happens now that Ronald Reagan has been elected president? Will his advisers seek Asians for appoint-

'WASHINGTON WRAP-U~

age during the Franklin D. Roosevelt years, were inclined to ~ Democrats. They, like other young Americans, were caught up in the vision, refonn and idealism
of Roosevelt's New DeaL Their loyalty to Roosevelt and
the Democrats persisted even though it was this great,
humanitarian president who signed Executive Order
9066 that sent Japanese Americans packing into concentration camps. And it was a Republican president, Gerald
Ford, who in 1976 signeq the order rescinding Executive
Order 9066 in an emotional White House ceremony. But
to carry that even further, Democratic President Carter
signed the bill setting up the Redress commission.
There are still more questions unanswerable so soon
after the election Ambassador Mike Mansfield, a fonner
Democratic senator who became one of the most effective envoys fo Japan that we've ever had, is certain to
hand in his resignation and be replaced. Who, then, will
be appointed to take the critically important Tokyo post?
And what will Reagan's policy be toward Taiwan and
China? During his campaign Reagan made statements
that cheered Taiwan and upset Peking; it remains to be
seen how his policy develops once he enters the Oval
Office.
Only a few decades ago Japanese Americans were
largely sideline spectators on the U.S. political scene.
Now, despite their relatively small numbers, they are in
important roles and it's more fun being players in the
game of politics.

ment to meaningful positions? We have not been aware
of any movement in this direction, but it may be still too
early for a reading. Certainly Reagan recognized many
an able Japanese American in his two tenns as California's governor.
There are other questions. What will be the infl,,\ence,
if any, of S.1. Hayakawa, California's Republican senator,
in th~
Reagan administration? Senators Dan Inouye and
Spark Matsunaga, the Democrats from Hawaii were never close to the Carter inner circle; what will be their
roles now? And what of Democratic Congressmen Norman Mineta and Bob Matsui, both of whom were reelected without difficulty.
Changes in Congress also make it necessary,'as always
happens after an election, to "educate" new members
replacing old timers like Sen Warren Magnuson of
Washington and Sen Frank Church of Idaho who are well
acquainted with Japanese American concerns.

*

*

*

Japanese Americans have an interesting history of
political affiliations. The earliest Nise~mn
like Saburo
Kido and Clarence Arai of Seattle who ran for office in
the early 'thir~we
staunch Republicans who, despite their humble economic status, felt an affinity with
the party that represented the establishment
A later generation of Nise~
those who reached voting

... Ikepri

Importance of Treaties Emphasized
Washington
Chapter m: Alien Land Laws, Constitutional and Treaty Rights.
Often times, we as Japanese Americans
The book traces the origin of these discriminatory legal P.ro, are called upon by our .friends and oo-work- blems and finds they originated in times of inexperienced and
ers to provide a historical perspective of the unsophisticated diplomatic negotiations and weak treaty settleprejudice and discrimination Japanese ments between Japan and the United States.
According to Dr. FUkuda, ''If a treaty is weak orunfavol'8ble, it
Americans have experienced and continue
'will seriously affect the lives and the legal status of that counto experience in the United States.
M~
of us can recount effects of social and economic discri- try's people abroad". Dr. Fukuda's analysis of the importance of
mination over the years, but few of us can disCl:ss with certainty the treaty settlements between the two countries constitutes a
the specific legal problems which confronted the early Japanese new approach to the problems confronting Japanese Americans.
immigrants and contemporary Japanese American citizens.
It has previously been thought that the United States laws were
Dwing this past year, a book was published which analyzes to blame for discriminating against persons,of Japanese ancesthe legal cooditions faced by the Japanese in America and ex- try, but we row also see the importance of the treaty settlement
plains why these conditions prevailed and 00w they have im- and its failure to protect Japanese Aliens. The author hopes that
this investigation will promote better understanding and cmtripacted the status of Japanese Americans today.
II
The book, entitled Legal Problems of Japanese Americairs- bute to strooger friendship between the two I'lIltjmc;.
Amqemeots are ~
IIIIIde bY the PClooffertbis bookat$l4. Since
Their History and Development in the United States, is an ootthe 24-page volume is moUng by ship from Japan, orders will take some
standing reference source for those individuals interested in
time 10 fuJfiIL-..F..di.
securing a clear understanding of the legal issues facing the
~
Japanese American commupity.

•

•

•

The author of the book, Dr. Moritoshi Fukuda, was born in
Japan and bas acquired an extensive legal educatioo in two
different cultma1 and legal systems, one in Japan and the other
in the United States. Beforeooming to the United States, Dr.
Fuk.uda studied Jaw at Keio University, and earned his LL.B.
Degree. For the past eleven years, Dr. FUkuda bas lived and
traveled throughout the United States, and bas earned a ~r
and Doctorate Degree in the Scienre of Law from the University

of Michigan.
,
In his book, Dr. Fukuda examines the Japanese American
legal problems from the standpoint of inteinationallaw and civil
rights awareness. The book is divided into three chapters: ~
tel' I: Naturali7JItioo and Immigratim, 0Japter U: ('oounro Occupations and Alien Rights Not Relating To Land Law, and

Bookshelf

Donations to JCI

• Penpedives: Vol 2

GARDENA-The Gardena Valley
Cultural Institute has receJ.ved a Sony video projection
system, Sanyo color video cassette
recorder and Fuji Telecasting program tapes, thanks to the women's
committee of Japan Business
Assn. of Southern California. Sys'tern would enable Issei to see Japanese programs during the day, including some not yet aired.

A ampanim text to an earlier
book on Asian Americans, editors
Russell Fndo of Univ. of Colorado,
Stanley Sue and Natbanial Wag-

ner, both of Univ. of Washington
have carefully packaged 21 articles of recent vintage in their ASIAN-AMERICANS: SOClAL AND
PSYCHOIOOICAL PERSPECTIVES, Volume II (Science & Behavior Books, PO Box 11457, Palo
Alto, 9U)6, S795), bringing t0gether into one volume major research cootributions by socioJo..
gists, psychologists and historians.
Intended basically as a ool1ege
textbook, it is also essential reading for anyoneooncemed withethrue studies or issues affecting Asian Americans ~:
(1) patterns
of individual and family adapbttioo, (2) ~
of COIDD1Wlity
and group adapIation, (3) c:ontemponuy issues and (4) perspectives
on research.
A pleasant surprise is a personal
piece by Jeanne Wakatsuki Hous1m, a kind of sequel to "Farewell to
Manzanar", for she relates what
it's been like married to her husband James D. Houston and views
on Asian American womanhood.
It's unlike most of the other articles: heavily footnoted, appended
wiIb references and pedantic •
they should be.-H.H.

J~

3SYearsAgo
NOYDIIIER 17, IM5

Od. 7-U.&. SbIrs & Stripes. Tokyo,
Nisei GIs now testing public
opinion inJapm for miIi!ary.
Od. 28-SpeciaJ Nisei (1399th ~
CmstrucIioo Bnr Hawaii) troops cited
by Central Pacific t.e oommand for
WW2 work in Hawaii, orpnized Mar.
26, 1942 to handle bulk of "buny-up"
repol1S

Any~projeca

q

New. ~groupf48etm

home to Hawaii, amdIer group to

follow.
New. 7~
2JXX)of estiJnatIld 7.em
evacuees in Colorado have returned to
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Keep Hormuz open
HONOLULU-While u.s. and the
Soviet Union should keep out of
the war between Iran and Iraq,
Sen. Dan Inouye added U.s. should
be ''prepared for any and all eventualities" to keep oil flowing out of
the Persian Gulf through the
Straits of Honnuz, he declared
Oct. 13.
In die AIdfIe CJd:rm:
Nov. U--Southem Pacific RR

reruses

Placer County's anit.Japanese group
(Calif. Preservation Assn) demand to
remove Nikkei track wod<ers fran
Shingles ~
; move would delay Army movements. says SP.
Nov. J>-.Mass petitions filed by I,em
1\iIe Lake renmciants in u.s. federal
court to regain citizenship, charge duress fran govenunent and seditious
Action initiated by segreaees to
~
deportatim to JapIIIl; suits filed
by Wayne Collins and AL Wirin ~ private attorneys.
New. l~US
, NaVy ~
enJistrnent
to Japanese AIner'icaRi; f1eet ~
Nimitz. in Nov. 9letterto US. Sen. David
Walsh, revealed ~ basis for new policy:
"no personal objection to receiving
(Nisei)" and policy "fwldamentalIy wr

American",
Nov. J5-MISgt Richard Sakakida of
Hawaii emerges as major witness in
ManiI8 war aimes trial of Lt. Gen
yarna!lhita; had been cap«ured by J~

nese at CorTePb'.

Are present-day Japanese American ethnic ties dissolving? Dr. Montero's nationwide study of three generations - the largest such study ever conducted - shows
how the ethnic solidarity that initially gave Japanese Americans their success in
America is beginning to dissolve as succeeding generations are assimilated into the
mainstream of American life. Montero's decade-long research effort leads him to
question whether a distinct Japanese community can be maintained into the fourth
generation.
•
172 pages. March 1980 • 520
Sponsored by the Japanese American Citizens' League History Project
A volume from UCLA's Japanese American Research Project
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National JACL Constitution "a nd By-Laws
(As Adopted by tbe.NationaI CouociI, July 31, 19t1)

CONSITIUnON
PREAMBLE

Amenam

We, Members of the Japanese
Citizens League, in order to
foster American Dernocrocy, promote active participation in civic and
national Life, and sean Justice and Equal Opportwiities for Americans
of Japanese Ancestry, as weU as for all Americans regardless of Race,
Creed, Color, National Origin or Sex, do establish tItis Constitutionfor the
Japanese American Citizens League of the United States of America.
AR1'Kl..E 1 NAME AND onKES
SecdoD L NIme The name of this organization shall be the Japanese Amencan
Citizens League of the United States of America. The offlClal abbreviation shall be
JAOSecdoD 2. Clftk:B The National Headquaners and offICeS of this organilaoon
shall be located at such places as designated by the National Coonell.
AR1'Kl..E D. PURPOSE
SecdoD L GemnlIVpoIe The pIlIllOSe5 of this organi1ation shall be to:
(a) PIUect the rights of Japanese Americans as its primaI), and continuing
ooocem. It shall also strive to secure and uphold chriland human rights for all people.
(b) .PreselVe the culture and values of Japanese Americans in a ~u1ti<Ulra
society.

(c) Participate in the development of Wlderstanding between all social and etluuc

groups.

.

'

(d) Proroote. sponsor and encournge programs. projects. and acoVlOes designed to
further and to encourage members to perfonn faithfully their duties and obligations
to the United States of America. The organization and Its members shall upho.ld the
Constitution and the laws of the United States and the several states.
SecOoo 2. Nm-PiirtisIm Orgaljt4i l l nus organizatIOn shall be non-partisan and
oon-sectanan and shall not· partlCipate or intervene III any poliocal campcugn 00
behalf of any candidate for public office.
ARI10E m INroRPORATION AND SEAL
SecOoo L IranponDm in Califomia The incorporation of this orgaruzation shall
be wlder the nooprofit organizatIOn laws of the State of CalifomJa.
SecOoo 2. Official Seal The official seal of this orgaruzation shall bear the words:
'Japanese American CitiLens League. Incorporated Under the Uiws of the State of
California. JlUle 21. 193;-."
ARI10E IV. MEMBERSHIP

SecOoo L QImIificaDlm The membership of this o~n
shall be composed
of An1encan Ciozens who agree to abide b}' the Consotunon and Bylaws of this
organizatIOn
SecOoo 2. 0Iapter.; The individual members shall be orgaruzed Illto chapters of
_:5 or more members each.
ARTI<lE V. CHAPIERS
SecOoo LOrp.iZl.iilIsCcJmpriwdwClllllfel'S TheNatiorla.lorgaruzationshall
be compnsed of regularly chartered Chapters. Chapters in process. Disoict CooneUs,
Members. and Japanese American youth (JAY) Disoict Cooneils duly organized and
chartered hereby.
.
SecOoo 2. (]qlter AdiviDes The Chapters of this organizaoon are encouraged to
sponsor and to promote programs of their own 'which are calculated to serve their
IocaJ communities in the spirit prescribed in the Preamble. and to participate in the
various projects recommended by the National organization.
Section 3. ReMi ....... 1D NmooaI Propam The Chapters shall be as autonomous
as is consistent \\ith this Constitution and Bylaws and with the policies and programs
of the National organi7ation.
ARI10E VL DISI1UCf rouNCIlS

w

Section L F'.cW.Ii4w ...... DisIrict a...:ds The regularly chanered chapters
shall be grouped together for administrative and program pIlIllOSe5 into District
Councils.
SecOoo 2. F\D:Iioos ..s FI:Jowen wDisIrict a...:ds The District Cooneils shall
(a) have jurisdiction over their member Chapters; (b) participate in and ~
. ~
National Program within their respective DIstricts as well as sponsor such actlVIOes
of their own 'Which shall setve the best interests of their District; (c) act upon all
business matters referred to them by the National Board. National Counci!. and their
autOOrized offlCeJ'S; and (d) coordinate the activioes of the Chapters within the
District with the National organization.
SecdoD 3. DisIrict Cmsfjrll'ign ..s Bylaws Each District Council shall be governed by its own Constitution and Bylaws and have such autonomy as !s consit~
\\ith the Constitution. Bylaws. and the policJes and programs of the National orgaruzation. The presiding officer of each Distnct Council shall be the Governor.
Section 4. DisIrict GoYemors' Caacus The District Governors' Caucus shall be
comprised of the governors of the District Cooneils. The District Governors' Caucus
shall elect a chatrperson at its first aIIllual National Board Meeting to selVe for a tenn
of one year and in accordance with rules it shall adopt. The chairperson shall selVe as
a voting member of the National Executive Committee. Resignation of the Governors' Caucus Olatrperson shall be accepted by the National Board or the National
President acting on behalf of the Naoona1 Board
ARTIOE VB. NATIONAL rouNCIL
SecdoD L c. .. ",wilill The legtsIative poWers of this orgaruzation shall be vested
Ul a National Croneil which shall be comprised of two officla.l delegates from each of
the chartered Chapters! and the chairperson of each District Youth CooneiL
SecOoo 2. MIptioo w Program for AdIm The National Cooneil shall cor:sider
and adopt a Program for Action for the enswng years designed to maintain and
VItalize the National orgaruzation and to achieve its aim and purpose. Such actions
shall be c:onstrued as estabLislung the policies of the National organization. and the
;-;ationaJ Board will be guided by such policies.
ARTIOE vm NATIONAL BOARD
SecOoo L C. .... l5irion Wdie Board The Natiorla.l Boaiu shall be compnsed of the
elected Naoona1 Offtcers. the DIStrict Governors elected by their Dtsoict, the National youth Coordinating Chairperson. another youth representative selected by the
Youth Cooneil, the National Legal Counsel, and the ChaIrperson of the "Pacific
Gtizen" Board. All Board Members shall have one vote with the exception of the
National Legal Counsel and the Chairperson of the "Pacific Citizen" Board. both of
whom shall have no vote.
SecOoo 2. AM-ers
(a) General Corporate. Powers. Subject to the provisiOns of the Cahfomia
:\onprofit Corporation Uiw and any lirrutaiions III the articles of IllCOrporation and
these Constituoon and Bylaws relaong to acoon required or pemuned to be approved
b\' the National Council. the busmess and affatrs of the corporaoon shall be managed:
aixI all corparate powers shall be exercISed. by or WlCler the Natiorla.l Board.
(b) Implementation. The. atiorla.l Board hall unplement the resoluoons and
decISIOns of the Naoorla.l Cooneil
ARTIOE IX. NATIONAL OffiCERS
SecIioo L EIecIed IUitiom
(a)The elecnve Naoorla.l Officers shall be the President, four \'Ice Presidents. and
the Secretaryrrreasurer. (bfThe four Vice Presidents shall be respecovely
deslgl'\ated as the. (I)"Vlce President for General Operaoons"; ( U) "Vice President for
Public Affatrs"; (w) "Vice President for Plaruung and Development", and (Iv) "Vice
PresIdent for Memberslup and Sel"Vlces"
(C) The elecnve officers shall be Acti ve Members of the orgaruzaoon and shall be al
least etghteen ( 18) years of age. except: that the President shall be at least twenty-live
(..5) years of age.
SecOoo 2. AppoinIEd IUitiom The appolllove offICers shall be the Naoorla.l L.egal
Counsel, and the Chatrperson of the "PacifIC Clnzen" Board. These shall be appolllted
by the President subject to the approval of the NaoonaJ Board and shall have no vote.
All appoUlOve officers shall selVe only at the pleasure and sole dIScretion of the
Naoonal President
.
ARI1<lE X. NOMINATION OF NATIONAL OffiCERS
be a Naoonal :-Iommaong Commmee for National Officers as set forth
There ~
Ul the Bylaws.
•
ARI10E Xl. AJ'tIDIIDMENI'S

SecdoD L NIDDIl Couocil Vote Necessary The Consotuoon and Bylaws of this
orgaruzaoon may be amended by the National Cooneil upon the motion of a DIStnct
CounctI or the National Board
Section 2. Nodce NoofJCatlOO of proposed Amendments must be ftled wnh the
National DrecIDr at least SIX (6) weeks before tHe Natiorla.l Council Meeungs, and the
:\ational DIrector shall send a copy of the proposed Amendment to every Chap!er al
1east tIurt}i ( lO,.days prec:edtng the National Council Meenng at wluch a dectslOll IS

~

a. Qmri,"don A.....b •. , .

A three-founhs I1lBJO!llY of the Chapters

present shall be necessary to amend this ConstnuDon

SecOoo 4. Bylaw Amendment A two-thirds maJOrity of the Chapten; present shall
be necessary to amend the bylaws. .
SecOoo S. An ... ~
J>roposah WJtbout Notice An Amendment to the Bylaws
proposed at the Natiorla.l Cooneil Meeong without prior notice. notwithstanding
Section .: above. upon endorsement by at least five (5)Chapters shall be considered by
the National Cooneil in the same manner as any proposed Amendment Any such
Amendment approved by the NaOorla.l Cooneil. Wlder the provisions of tlus Section 5.
shall be referred to all Chapters for fmal approval and ratificatIOn by the ITIIijorities
specified in Secoons.l and 4 of this AR'nCLE Xl Such referral shall be made by mail
\\lthin si~y
(60) days after approval by the Natiorla.l Cooneil. and shall be ratified by
the time period specified by the NatlOrIa.l Cooneil at the orne stich Amendment is
appro\'ed but not to e.~
ninety (90) da}·s.
ARI10E xn. INITIATIVE AND REfERENDUM

Section L Definitiom
(a) An Initiative is a process.\\'hel'eb), the indhidual members may propose and
enact resolutions and other pollcJes pel1a.lnU1g to the organizaoon.
(b) A Referendum IS a process whereby the tndividual members may vote to
approve or disapprove resolutions and policies adopted by the National Board or
other autlx>rizfd decision-making bodies witlun the organizaoon.
SecOoo 2. RequiremeIfs for lniriatives An Initiative shall be instituted when
recommended by three (.l).Disoict Councils and supported by signatures of at least
five (5) percent of the membership of satd Disoict Cooneils as reported and recorded
Ul the JAG. membership list of the last preceding year.
Section 3. Requiremems for Referendum A Referendum shall be instituted when
such is recommended by three (3) Distnct Councils and supported by Igllatures of at
least five (5) percent of the membership of satd three (3) DIStrict Cooneils as reported
and recorded Ul the JAG. membership list of the last preceding year.
,

.

-

BYLAWS
ARTIOE L MEMBERSHIPS
Section L Active Members

(a) Acove Members shall be members in good standing of a Chapter in good

standing. or a Chapter recognized by the Natiorla.l Council
(b) Acove Members shall be entitled to all the nghlS and privileges of this organization. including the right to hold elective offices unless otherwISe provided.
(c) Active Members shall pay dues as follows:
(I) Natiorla.l dues set by the Natiorla.l Council, to be remir· I by the Ghapter to Natiorla.l
Headquarters; and
(Il) Chapter dues, If any. set by the Chapter, to be retained by the Chapter.
Membership dates shall be established by the Natiorla.l Board. Memberstup dues
shall include an Active Memberstup card, a subscription to the "Pacific Citizen" on
the basIS of one subscription to each household. and privileges of other special
orgaruzatiorla.l services.
.
(d) Active Members who move from one locality to another may have their
membership transferred \vithout further payment of any fees uppn wrinen request
to the Natiorla.l Dim;tor by the Member or Chapter involved.
(e) Reduced rates for additiorla.l members of the same family residing at the same
address inay be established by the Natiorla.l Council These additiorla.l members shall
not receive the ''Paclfic Citizen".
Section 2. Narioo&l Associate Members
(a) Natiorla.l Associate Members shall be persons eligible for membership in this
organization residing in areas where there are no Chapters and are not members of
any chapter.
(b) National Associate Members shall be entitled to all the rights and pnvileges of
this organization, except the right to vote and hold local office.
(c) National Associate Members shall pay aIIllual membership dues to NaoonaJ
Headquarters as set by the Natiorla.l Board. Membership dues shall include one year's
subscription to the "Pacific CiJ::iz.en", a National Associate Membership card, and
special organizational services. Additional members of the same family. residing at
the same address, shall pay aIIlluai dues of one half the Natiorla.l dues plus the
"average" Chapter dues; but such additional members shall not receive the "Pacific

Citizen".
(d) Membership dates fot Natiorla.l Associate Members shall be set by the National
Board.
(e) National Associate Members who reside in or move to an area where a regular
Chapter is in existence may have their membership transferred thereto as an Acove
Member without the further payment of dues upon wrinen request to the Natiorla.l
Director by either the Associate Member or the Chapter involved.
Section l. Special Memben
(a) Special Members shall be llOI'H:itizens residing in the Uruted States who subscribe to the pIlIllOSe5 of this organization.
(b) Special Members shall pay dues as follows: (I) Natiorla.l dues set by the Natiorla.l
Council; and (Il) Chapter dues, if any. set by the Chapter. Membership dates for
Special Members shall be set by the Natiorla.l Board.
(c) Special Members shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of this organi7lltion
except that of voting or holding office.
(d) Special Members who move from one locality to another may have their
membership transferred without further payment of any fees upon wrinen requ 'n
to the Natiorla.l Director by the Special Member or Cl)apter involved.
Section 4. SIOOeor Membership Student membership dues shall be flxe1l by the
National Board. Such Student Members shall be entitled to allTights and privileges of
this organization except that of voong and holding local or National office. Student
members shall also be entitled to the "Pacific Citizen" if no other member of the
household receives a copy.
SecOoo S. Japaoege American Youth (JAy)
(a) Japanese American Youth (JAY) Members shall be organized in accordance
with JAG. Constitution and Bylaws. Active JAY Members shall be members III good
standing of a JAY Chapter as prescribed by the JAY Constitution and Bylaws.
(b)JAY Chapters and Members shall pay aIIllual dues as set by the Natiorla.l Board.
SecOoo' 6. National SUppor1ing Members
(a) Membership Categones
(I) Individuals who conoibute III excess of the regularmemberslup dues shall be
lmown as Naoorla.l JAG. Supporting Members according to categories derllled by
the Natiorla.l Council
(u) Such categories shall include:
i) JAG. One Thousand ClUb. wtuch consists of two classes:
a) JACLF'ifty Club, and
b) JAG. Century Club
~) JAG. Corporate Club. which consIStS of three classes:
a) Silver,
b) Gold. and
c) Diamond

(b) Apporoonment of Dues
Apportionment of dues between the Naoorla.l and the Chapters shaU be detemuned
by the Naoorla.l Council.
(C) Memberstup Dates
Members/up dates 01 Naoorla.l Supporttng Members hall be I by the Naoonal
Board.
(d) We Memberstup
The Naoorla.l Board shall adopt consIStent poliCies and rules govenung the brrallong
and recogruoon of life memberstup.
.
ARI10E n. 0iAP1ERS

SecOoo L (])ap(er RequiremeoIsOle official Chapter charterof the orgaruzation
shall be granted by the Naoorla.l Board when any group of individuals have saosfied
the followmg requirements
(a) Have twenty-live (25) or more Amencan Citizens who shall have slglled a
peooon for a charter subscnblllg to the puI1)05e of the organi7lloon. 'Ole Natiorla.l
Board may grant Chapter chaners With less than the foregolllg number if It deems
the circumstances ment special consideration.
.
(b) Have a CUITently elected set of officers lllCluding a President who IS at least
.
eighteen ( 18) years of age.
(c) Have a Constitution and Bylaws which are consIStent With the Consotuoon and
Bylaws of the Naoorla.l orgaruzaoon and which are acceptable to the Naoorla.l ~
(d) Have an application for memberslup III the orgaruzaoon accompanied by
payment of a Olapter lIlitiation fee, aIIllual Chapter dues. and the Naoorla.l Members/up fees for their members as set by the ~aorl.
Coonell.
(e) Have been recommended by the Distnct Cooneillll who/;e geographic area
such proposed Olapter IS Situated.
Secdoo 2. 0BpleI'S in Good SbD:liDg The chanered Chapters 10 be III good
standing shall have:
(a) A nurumum of twenty-flve (25) members lUlless the Chapter IS operaong Wlder
a special charter grant from the Naoonal Board;
.
.
(b) All National and DlSmct dues, fees, and assessments paid by the tlumeth <JOth)
day of JlUle Ul a I'lOrl.fulvenoon year. or SIXty (60) days pnor to the Naoonal
Convention;

(c) Currently elected set of offlcers. IllCluding a President who IS at least eighteen
years of age: and
(d) Cooperated in projects, programs, and semces pmmu!gated by the NaoonaI
organization.
SecOoo 3. RepreseotaIioo at NatiooaJ Cotmcil Meetings 'I\vo official delegates
and alternate delegates may be designated by the chartered Chapters to represent
them at the Natiorla.l Council meeting of this organization.
Section 4. Probation A Chapter which has been inactive for two (~) years; ie..
elected no officers. had no members. canied on no actiVIties. paid no NatIOnal dues. or
had failed to respond to correspondence from its Disoict Cooneil and National
Headquarters. upon being notified of such delinquency. shall thereupon be placed on
a six «() month probationary period. Such notiftcation shall be publicized.
SecOoo S. Suspension or Revocatioo W 0:Iapter 0J8rter
(a) The National Board may suspend or revoke the chaner of any Chapter wluch is
detennined to have corrunined any of the following infractions:
(I) Violation of the Constttunon and Bylaws of this organizatioo,
(Il) Refusal to a serious degree to cooperate in the National program, or
(w) Failure to pay dues as selby the National Counc:iL
(b) Prior to revocation or suspension of a Chapter's chaner, the f01lowing proced,
ure shall be follc1.ved:
(I) A notice shall be sent by certified or registered mail to the most recent
address of the Chapter as shown on the organization·s records. Such notice shall
set forth the reasons for the proposed suspension or revocation. Such notice shall
be sent at least thirty (.30) days before the proposed effective date of the revocation or suspension
(Il) The Chapter being so notified shall be given an opportunity to be heard.
either orally or in wriong, at a hearing to be held not fewer than five (5) days
before the effective date of the proposed action. 'Ole hearing will be held by a
special committee comprised of not fewer than three (.3) Past Natiorla.l Officers
appointed by the President The notice to the Chapter of the proposed action shall
state the date, time, and place of the hearing.
(w) Following the hearing. the spedal conunittee shall make reconunendations
in writing to the Natiorla.l Board. TI." .econunendanon of the special comminee
shall be approved by a three-fowths ITIIijority of the National Board
ARTIOE m DlSl'RIcr roUNCILS
Section L Geographic Distributions The Natiorla.l organization shall be divided
into the following Disoicts \Vlth the following jurisdictions:
(a) Pacific Northwest District Council-WI'lShington. Northern and Southwest Cregon, Idaho Panhandle. and Alaska
(b) Northern California-Western Nevada r istrict Cooneil-Merced County, Monterey County. and all other counties in Califorrua north of the aforementioned
counties, Hawait. Japan, and north\vestern sections of Nevada
(c) CentraJ Califorrua District Council-Kern. Tulare, Kings. Fresno, and Madera
Counties.
(d) Pacific Southwest Disoict Council-All counties in California south of Kern aad
Monterey Counties, the State of ArizDna, and southwestern sections of Nevada
(e) Intermountatn Distnct Council-Utah, Idaho proper, Southeast Oregon, adJOining eastern sections of Nevada, and adjoining sections of Wyoming.
(t) Mountain Plains District Council-Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska,
Montana, Kansas, North Dakota. South Dakota, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
a<ljoining sections of Wyoming.
(g) Midwest District Cooneil-Illinois, Ohio, Missoori, Minnesota, Michigan, inand Alabama
diana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kentucky, Tennessee, Misp~
(h) Eastern District Coonei.l-Maine, Vennont, New Haxnpshire, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts. Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, Rhode lsland, Virginia. West Virginia. the Disoict of Columbia, North Carolina, South Car0lina, Georgia, and F1orida.
SecOoo 2. EsrahIisbing a New District Couocil A new District Council may be
established upon petition of three (3) or more chartered Chapters and upon approval
of the National Council
ARI10E IV, NATIONAL COUNCIL POWERS AND MEEI1NGS
SecOoo L Exercise w ~
The Natiorla.l Council shall ha e such powers as
designated in the Constitution imd. Bylaws includir.g the power to:
(a) elect National Officers; (b) set the National dues rate with the exception of specia1
dues rate which shall be set by the Natiorla.l Board; (c) amend the Constitution and
Bylaws; (d) designate the location of the Natiorla.l Headquarters and Offices; (e)
establish policy reaffuming the puI1)05e of the organization: (f) consider and decide
upon any other issues properly introduced before the Cooneil; and (g) any other
powers granted Wlder the Constitution or this Bylaws.
SecOoo 2. Biemial Sessioo The Natiorla.l Council shall meet in general session
biennially during the Natiorla.l Convention.
SecOoo 3. Quorum
(a) The quon.lm necessary to conduct business shall be the majority of the chartered Chapters in good standing.
(b) The members present at a duly caJled or duly held meeting at which a quorum is
present may continue to conduct business until adjournment, not\vithstanding the
withdrawal of enough members to leave less than a quorum, if any action taken (other
than adjournment) is approved by at least a ITIIijonty of the members required to
constitute a quorum.
SecOoo 4. Notice
(a) Notice of National Cooneil meetings shall be given not less than ten (10) nor
more than ninety (90) days prior to the date of the meeting. Such notice shall specify
the place, date, and hour of the meeting; and (I) in the case of a special meeting, the
general nature of the business to be transacted, and no other business may in that case
be transacted; or (Il) in the case of the bierlIlial meeting, those maners which the
National Board, at the time of givtng the notice. intends to present for action by the
National Council
(b) The Naoonal Directof shall mail Olapter Presidents copies of the proposed
agenda for the Natiorla.l Council meeting at least thirty (30) days preceding such
meeting.
(c) Manner of Giving Notice
Notice of any meeting of the Natiorla.l Council shall be given personally or by
f trSt-class mail, telegraphic, or other written conununication, charges prepaid, addressed to each Chapter at the address of that Chapter then appearing on the books of
the organization or the address given by the Chapter to the organization for the
purpose of notice. If no address appears on the organization's records and no other
has been given. notice shall be deemed to have been given If either:
(I) Notice IS sent to that Chapter by ftrst-class mail or telegraphic or other
wrinen collununicaoon to tlle Chapter's principal office. or
(Il) Nonce IS published at le&'t once in a newspaper of general cin;ulation
throughout the lnembership of this orgaruzaoon. ooce shall be deemed to have
been gtven at the time when delivered personally or deposJted III the mail or sent
by telegram or other means of \V\1nen conununication.
(d) An affida\rit of the mailing or other means of gIVing any notJce of MY Naoooal
Council meeting may be executed by the SecretaIyr freasw-er. AssIl>1ant Secretary!
Treasurer. or any other party of the orgaru:altlOn gtvtng the notice, and If so executed.
shall be flied and mruntained III the minutes book of the orgaruzation.
SecOoo S. Adjwmed Meeting Natiorla.l Council meetings. biennial or special,
whether or not a quonun is present, may be adjourned from time to time by the vote
of the !TlIijority of the Chapters l-epresented at the meeong, either in person or by
proxy. But in the absence of a quorum, no other business may be ttansacted at such
meeting, except as provided in this ARTIa..E V.
SecIioo 6. Special M~
(a) Special SessIon
The Naoorla.l Council shall meet III speclal5eSSl0n upo! the call of the President or
the Naoorla.l Board.
(b) Special Meeongs for Removal of Board Members'"'
peclal meetings of the National Council for the pt1I1XX:le of removal of aoonal
Board Members and elecnon of their replacements may be called by five ( ) percent
or moreoftheOlapters. lfa peclal meeong IS called by Chapter." the request for the
meeting shall be subrruned by such Chapters in writing.specifymg the general nature
of the busmess proposed to be transacted, and shall be dehvered personally or sent by
registered mail or by telegraphic or other facsuni1e traI'bITIISSlOn to the PresJdn~,ay
Vice President. or the SecretaIyfI'reasurer of the organu.aoon. The Officer recetvtng
the request shall gtve nooce of the Chapters entitled to vote. that a meeong will be
held and the date for such meeong, which dale shall be not less than tlurty-fr.oe (J5)
nor more than ninety (90) days following the recetpt of the request If the notice IS not
gtven Wltrun 10 days after receJpt of ~ ~uest'
. the Chapters requesong me meeong
may give the nooce. Not/ung contained III this subsection shall be construed as
limiting, fIXing. or affecong the orne when a meeong of the f"anonal Council may be
held when the meeong IS called by the National Board

( l~)

ARI10E V. VOTINGOFNATIONALCOVNCIL

SecOoo L Eligibility ID Vote Only Chapters III good standing ITl8)' vote III aoonal
Council sessiom, With each Chapter being entitled to one vot Ole chatrperson of
each DIStnCt Youth Coordinaong Council shall be enotled to one vote.

________________________________________
Sedioo 2 MIUoriIY Voce Required The nlaJOl1ty \'ote of Chapter~
present and
a ~ruJI
at the :-laoonal Coun.:I1 shall detel11une busUless befort> the
:-laoonaJ <:otn.-u.
Sedioo 3. AI:Doo by Wrilteu Coosem Wdbout a Meeting /1le n~:mlts
of teleUl emel),:encteS
graphic. telephoruc. or lI\all \'oong shall be bllWlg 011 all Chaptel~
when the :-laoooaJ Dtra"tor shall ha\'l~
cOlldu.."ted a special poll at the dl~:OI
of the
President \\'ho shall announce the results of such special polls, '/1le Pre;ldent shall
refer an offJCrall'el.!\Jt!Sl from a Dlstnct Council to the Naoorra1 Du:ector for a specraJ
poll \\1tlun !lurty t30) days after date of mailing-for the renull ballot A majol1ty of the
\'otes returned shall de.:rde !lre outcome of tIre pmpot;eli rs:."Ues. pro\ided a IlliWllty
of the Olapters of the orgaruzaoon reply, All such \\l1nen ballots shall be flied "lm
the SecretaryTrea:,'W'er of the orgaruzaoon and lnaultauled Ul the OflllII1=tIOll'S
records. In mall \'oting. the National Dtra"tor shall mall either a self'addressed
en\'elope or pa;tcard to each Chapter by cernfied mall and set a deadIme of 30 days
after date ot mailing for the return of the ballots, All such solicnaoons shall IJ1dicate
the number of responses needed to meet the ~rum
f'e4UII'eI1\eI1ts. and \\im respect
to balJots other than for elecoon of offICers. shall state the percentage of approvals
necessaJ1' to pass the measure submitted. The solicitations shaIJ also pro\ide spaces
for appro\'a!. disappro\'aI, and ab:."tention
Sedioo 4. Prades
tal \'oting by prox'y shall be pemutted
,
of the
tb) Such Oroxles may deslgl13te any Acth'e :\Iember, exclllding mebr~
of 1A\'el~
shall be III
:-lanonaJ professIOnal staff, pronda! that ;uch del~ton
\\nting signed by the Chapter President or del~at
and dated, and may prO\ide
\\'hatt?\'er re."ll"IL"ll0llS andor 1I1:>"ll'Ul:tlons the Chapter deems na:essary, Chapler~
l'epresented by prox'y shall ha\'t~
paid the nwwnwn :-latlOiIal LOll\'entlon prox')' fees,
lC) All proXIes 31'e l'e\'l).;able,
td) Any pm'')' oo\'el1l1g matters I~wrulg
a \'ote of tIre members ~arding
sale of
l'enlO\'al of ="atlonal Board :\Ielb~.
fillulg \'ac3llCles on the
assets, mel~rs,
;'\anonal Board. anrendment of AltJcles. and other lI\ane~
IIlWcated b\' law ml1::.1 set
form the gerreral nature oftlre matter to be \'oted on. or III eyent ofa \'oteofelectlonof
officers. the pro.-.')' must list those nonunated at the orne tlre nonce of t11e \'ote IS gl\'en
to members.
constltUtlng

ARTInL VL NATIONAL BOARD,

Sedioo L Number of BoanI Members The autl10lued nWllber 01 BoanJ :\Iem,
bel'S shall be not more tIllIJI eIghteen (IS),
Sedioo 2 EIecDoo and Term of Off'1Ce of BoanI Members 'nre NatlOlIal Oflce~
shall be electtld pui~rlt
to ARnOJ:: \ 'Ill of t1us Constirutlon 311d shall hold oft'tce
unnl tlre ne.'1 biennial ;'\anonal Com'entlon as set fOlth 111 A1tJl.'le \ 'Ill oft11ese Bylaws
or unnl me election of a successor, Howe\'!!r. If an\' Nanollal Convention IS not held 01'
officers 3I't! not elected. officers may be electtid at 3I1y specral Natiorra1 Council
meenng held lor that purpose, Urch Board :\Iember. including those elected to fill a
\'acancy or elected at a :;peclal ="atiorra1 Council meeting. shall hold office until
ex-pu-ation of the telm for \\'luch ela:ted and qualified District Governors shall be
elected by Chapters m tIreU' respecO\'e DIstrict
'
Sedioo 3. Vacancies
(a) E\'ents Causmg \'ac3lIL'Y
A \'acanc\' m the ="atlorra1 Board shal1 be deemed to eX1:>1 on tlre OCClII1'ellce of tire
I' UowUlg: '
\I) 'The death, reslglllltlOll. l'enlO\'al 01' Ul1peaclullent of 3I1y Board :\ lember.
(u) '!be declaJ-atlon by I'esoluoon of me :-latlorra1 Board of \'acaI\L"\' UI the office
oi a Board :\lember whO has been declared of unsound n~
by 311 order of ,;OUI1
or conncted of a felony or has been found by fmal order or Judgment of any 00UI1
to ha\'e breached a duty wider t11e Califorrua ="onproflt Corporation Law;
(w) The \'ote of tlre Chapters to renlO\'e a Board :\Iember;
(1\') The mcrease of me autllonzed nWllber ot' Board :\Iembl~,
01'
t\,) The iallwl! of tile mebl~
to ela."t the authonzed IlWllber of BoallJ
:\ lembers,
(b) Resignations
Except as provided, in this subsection. any Board Member may resign. which
resignation shall be effective (1) giving written notice to the President. the Secretaryl
TreaIurer. or the National Board. un1ess the notice specifies a later effective date. IT
the resignation of a Board Member.is effective at a future time. the Board may elect a
successor to take office as of such later time. A Board Member may IX)( resign if t11e
organization would then be left without an elected Board Member in charge of its
affairs.
(c) \'acancy Appomnnents
(I) TIre President shaIJ appolllt ..ko\'e :\Iembel's of the orgaruzanon to all
\'acancJeS among me electl\'e ot'iicers of the Board. such appommlent io be
appronl(i by the ="atlonaJ Board. APPOU1tees shaIJ sen'e Wln! the neX1 election
(u) The orcIerof succession toa \'3C3I1C)' U1 the Office of the President shall be
as follows: \'ice President for General Operaoons,\'lce President ior Public
Affairs, \'Ice Pre:,-uient ior Planrung and Qe\'elopment. \'Ice President for :\/em'
berslup and Sen1CeS. and Secreta/yTreasurer, The successor President shall
appoU1t any actJ\'e member to fill the \'acancy resulong from the SUccessiOns,
subject to coOOioons set form m subsectIOn (c) (I) of tlus ARTIOE \ l1, ln the case
of temporan' absences, me Officer asswning the Presidential Office does not
lea\'e a \'acaitt seat but assumes two Offices unn! the l'eturn of the Presldenl
td) \'acancres Filled by \'ote of Chapters
Chapters may elect Board :\lembers at any orne to fill 3I1~
\acancy or \'acarICles
not filled by the Board. but any such election by \\l1nen consent shall I'e4wre the
consent of a ma.JOnty of me Chapters.
tel ="0 \'3CanC\' on Reducnon of ="wnber of DlI't!ctors
~o
reducoon of the autllorized nwnber of Board :\ lembers shall ha\'e the effect 01
l'emo\1IIg any Board :\/ember before that Board :\Iember's telm of Ot'flCle eX-pIl't!S,
to \'acancy by Remo\'aI or Impeachment
Officers Qf tlus orgaruzation shall be subject to remo\'aI or unpeach,
The elct\~
ment for rrusfeasance, malfeasance. or nonfeasance U1 OffIce. pi'onded that the
="ational Board. after U1\'esoganon. presents the case U1 yuestJOn to the :\anorra1
Council A three-fourths majonty \'ote of the Chapters U1 good standmg shall be
re.:jwred to adJudge the Officer charged
Sedioo 4. Place of~;
Meetings by Telepbooe
The ="anorra1 Board shall meet at least I\\lce 3I1I1ually at urnes and places desIgl13ted by the President and upon the call of the President when requested to do so III
\\nnng by three or more elected :\Iembers of the ="atlorra1 Board. Any meeong,
regular or spectal, may be conducted by conference telephone or suru1ar com·
murucatlOIl eywpment, so long as all Board :\Iembers paroClpanng U1 the meenng can
near one another a:nd all such Board :\Iembers shall be deemed to be present III
person at mcn meenng,
Sedioo S. Opeo Meetings All meenngs of me ="aoorra1 Bo3I'd and Execuo\e
Comnuttee shall be open to the memberslup except mat the meeong may be closed
lor matters relaong ro persorurel or IIngauon The presiding OffIcer may exercISe
prerogatl\'e as to me eX1ent oi partJclpaoon by nonboard members,
Sedioo 6. Special Meebog5
(a) Auttxlrity to Call
Special meeongs of tlre :-lanorra1 Board for any purpose may be called at 3I1y time
by me Prestdent or when requested U1 \\l1tlng by three or more Members of the
~aonJ
Board.
bl :\ooce
I :\lanner 01 (,.1\'Ulg
="ooce at the orne and place of peclal meeol'lgs shall be gI\en to each Board
:\Iember b\ one or the 101l0\\'Ulg metllods I" by per.;orra1 dell\el1 01 \\l1nen
notice or direct oral commurucatlon,l-1 b~ IlI'S"t,das.s mall. postage pard. ( ,1) b}
telephone .:ommurucaoon. eltlrer chrectIy to the Board :\Iember or to a person at
the Board , lember's office or resIdence \\'ho may reasonably be expected to
commurucale such notice promptl} to me Board :\Iember, or (.j) b} telegram,
cnarge;, prepaid. All such notices snail be gt\en or sent to the Board :\Iember
address or telephoAe nwnber as sho\\ n on me records of the orgaruzaoon
I UI Tune Reyll1rements, :\ooces sent by fU'Sl,dass mall shall be deposited
mto a L'rutt:d tates mall box at least ten I ,01 days before me rune set lor the
meenng ="ooces gl\'en by persorra1 dell\el1' telephone, or telegraph hall be
before
dell\'ered, telephoned. or gl\'en to the telegraph comp3l1Y at least -HI ~
the orne set for the meenng
IWI ="ooce Contents, The notice shall sta~
the orne, place and pllllX.'5eol the
,

s:.~

'

7, ~
A presence of a lTUIJ)nt) 01 the autllorued nwnber of Board
:\Iembers enotied to \'ote hall consotute a quorum for the transacOon of busU1e5S
except to adjourn as pronded m Secoon .0 oi th15 ARTIOE \1 Acts or decISIOns by a
maJOnt) of the Board :\/embers present at a meenng duly held at \\'luch a yuorum IS
uutiaJly present may cononue to tranSact buslJ1eSS. nol\\lthstand.111g t11e WIthdrawal of
Board :\ lembers, If such acoon .taken IS appro\'ed by at least a lll3JOnt) of the
reqwred quorum for mat meenng
,
,
Secdoo 8. AII.emaIes for Disuict Governor.; and YOUIh RepHiSdlmbve. It a
Dlstnct Go\ernor or 'loutn Reprsntal\~
IS unable to anend a meenng 01 the
, 'anorra1 Board, an alternate may be selected by the Officers 01 such DIStnct Council
or :\anonal 'loom Council, and such alternate shall be allowed to \'ote on all maners
Secnlo 9, Waiver f1:"1lobce The transaCOons of 3I1} meeong of t11e :\anorra1
Board..llCM e\'er called and nooced or where\'er held. shaIJ be as \aIJd as though taken
dt II meeong duly held after regular call and nooce, If lal a quorum IS present, and (bl
~Itner
before or after the meeong, eadI of the Board :\Iembers not present SIgI1S a
',\l1tten W3I\'er of nonce , a consent to holdlng the meeong, or 311 appro\'a! of the
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IIWIUtes, ['he W3I\'er 01 nooce 01' con:;ent nee,J not speclf)' the plllllOSe of the meetlllg.
All W3l\'el'S.wnsents. 31ld appru\'a!s shall be flied \\1t11 tire OI),:alIWlOOn" l'\!COI'lb or
made a par1 of the ll¥l1utes of tlre meeting, Nonce of a meeting shall be deemed to
IllIW been gI\ erl to 31ly BoanJ :\Iember wllO anends the meenllg \11t11Oul prote;,1
befol'e or at Its wnunellcellrent of a lack of proper IlOtice,
Section 10. AdjoummenI A m<l,JOl1ty of the Bo3I1:.I :\ lembel present. wlretller or
not .:o11:>"lltutulg a yuon.lln. nlll} lIlijowl1al1Y nreetirlg to 3IlOtIrer rulle alld place,
Sedioo lL Notice of A£ljoun:uneot Nooce of the rune alld place of holdUlg all
tIl3Il
adJOwllellllleetulg need !lot be gI\'ell, wlless tire meerulg IS adJounled for 1lO"~
_-i 11OW'S. III wluch case persQnalllOoce of the rulle and place shall be gI\'en before tire
rulle of tIle adjOWlred oreetirlg to tile BoanJ :\Iembers wl10 were IlOt PI~nt
at tire
Wile III tIle a<ijouJlulrent,
Section 12 AI:Doo Wdbout ~
AllY actlon'eUI~
or pel11uned to be taken
l>~
tIre Board nlllY be taken \\1tIlOUt a IIIl!Crulg. It' all 13oaI1:.I ~Iembl
consent III
\\'nrurg to tllllt actl(.lll, Such action by \111nell col~nt
shalllla\ e tile same fOI\:e 31ld
~ft!\.:
as a \'ote of tIle ="atlOllal l30aIu at a dul~
0011\ elltlll meetirlg. Sudl \WItten
,:Ollsent orCOllsents shall be flied wltll the nWlutes of tire pruceedlllgSoftIle Bo3I1:.I.
ARTInL vn NATIONAL OmCERS

Sedioo 1. Duties of NaIionaI FJeded Off'rcers
(a) 'Ilre I'rendent shall:
\I) Pr'eSlde at allmeerulg!o 01 tIre ="aoOlIal l3u3Iu, tIre Naoollal Council, 311d tire
="atlOllal ConWlltlOIl;
(II) Supernse tIle affall'S of tillS organuatlon UI oollfolHlallCe Wltll the poliCies
3111..1- programs of tIre :\ationall3oalu3Ild tIle NatlOllaI Council;
(w) Replesent tIre OI),:31uzatlon wlrel'\> lteeess3l')' or appou\! a pel'Son to do so;
\1\') To make appou1tJnellts "lt11 the appro\'a! of the National Bo3I'd; and
(\ ) All otIrer duties 31ld respollslbillOes Uldicated III t11ese CoI1:>1ituoon and
B\'la\\ "
(bl Other' IllItlonally ela;ted or appointed ofticel'S shall pel-fOI1I1 such tasks as
deslgllllted b~ the Natiollal CoI1:>lltooon3lld t11ese Bylaws as well as tl105e that may be
!l.SSlglred to them by the National BoaJu. tire .Natlorra1 G?uncil, or tire President.
(c) \'Ice Pi't!Srdent for General Operations
'!be \ 'Ice PreSident for Genel'al Opel-ations shall be responSible for monitoring tlre
Ultemal affairs of tire NaoOlIal org3luzaoon, mcludUlg manel~
alld comnunees
relarurg to persarurel. Stl'Uctul'a1 org3luzaoon, me management 311d Opei'llOons of
;'\aoonal3l1d DistrIct Offices, and tIre Natlorra1 CoI1\'el1tJon
ldl \'lcePresident for Public Affau'S
Tire \ 'Ice Pr'eSident for Public Afau~
shall be responSible for 1lI00utol1ng tile
eX1enlal affairs of tIre Naoorra1 OI),:31uzatlOn. Uldudlllg mattei'S alld .:omnunees
relarurg to leg1S!atlon. dnlnghts, public ISSUes, media, alld public relations,
(el Vice Pre;ident for PlaJuung3lld De\elopment.
'nle Vice Pi'eSldent for PlaJuwlg 311d J)e\'elopment shall be res,POllSlble lor mon·
ltol1ng matteI'S 3IId .:oIlUlunee.s relaong to research, studIes, grants, youm. schol·
31~ps.lutoca
plesel'\aoOll. 311d fOl1nulaoon of long'range goals 3IId poliCIes,
(0 Vice Presrtlent,for :\lembel 'luI' alld Sel'\lCe5
The VIce President tor :\Ielllbel 'lup and SeI'\'1ces shall be l'eSponsible for mon·
ItOli.ng manel'S 3IId conulUnees relarurg to membel'Slup development and mem'
bel'Slup sen lees. Such \' Ice Pi'eSldent shall promote me eru'Ollment of One 1lIousand
Club :\lembel'S as well as all ot11er categones of mebl~ups
,
19) 'Ille Secret31,),ITrea:.'W'er shall account for 31ld o\'ersee the morueS and other
assets 1't!Ce1\'ed 01' dIsbw'Sed by t11e organrzatlon and make pa}ments mm the
appro\'aI of the Naoorra1 Board or tIre Naoonal Council 'The books shall be re\'1ewed
31U1uallr by an Uldependellt ad:Ollnt311t. alld the Seclet31')' Treasurer shall make
biennial I'ePOI1S to tIre membel'Slup,
Sedioo 2 Duties of Appointive Off'acers
(a) :-lanollal Legal Cowrsel
.
(I) The :\ational Legal Cowl.Se1 shall be appoU1ted by the Pr'eSldent subjeCt to
me appro\'al of t11e National Bo3I1:.I.
tu) The Natlorra1 Legal Cowrsel shall pass upon. l'ene\\'. suggest, alld consider
all legal manel'S pel1a.llling to tlus orgaruzaoon or opiruons on law or 1egJ.SlatlOn
tw) TIre Natiorra1 Legal Counsel may designate one or nlOl'e Deputy Nanorra1
Legal Counsels who. under the dil't!Ct supel'\islon of the Natlorra1 Legal Counsel
shall C311y out assrgrunents and duties,
(b) Chau-person of the Pacific Citizen Board
(Ii The Ola1rPeI'SOn of t11e Pacific Citizen Bo3I'd shall be appolllted by the
President :.'Ubject to the approval of the Naoorra1 Bo3I'd and IS a nollVotlJIg
member of the :-latiorra1 Board.
(u) The O13I.rpeI'SOn of the Pacific Citizen Bo3I'd shaIJ call meetlJ1gS of the
Pacific Citizen Board, preside at such meetings, and be l'eSponsible for carrYlllg
out all duoes of the Pacific Citizen Bo3I'd as enwnel'ated in t11ese Bylaws,
Sedioo 3. Tenn of Off'1Ce National Officel'S shalJsen'e for 1\\'0 years or Wltil the
election of tlreir successors, No National Officer may sen'e more man 1\\'0 (~)
suce.~I\'
tel1ns in the sanle office.
ARTInL vm. NOMINATION AND ELECI10N OF NATIONAL OmCERS

Sedioo L NlWDinatioo Committee ~
The nomll13tions for Natlorra1 Of·
flcel'S shall be conducted in me follo"lng roaMer:
, (a) A Nominanons Comnuttee shall be appointed by the NatlOrra1 President one year
pnor to the COfl\'erung of the ne.,' Natiorra1 Convennon The NOmll13tions Comnunee
shall consist of a Chairperson appolllted by the Natiorra1 President. and one representative from each of the DIStrict Councils to be appoU1ted by t11e Natiorra1 President
upon recorrunendations of the respeCOve DistrIct Councils. Each such repn:sentative
shall be one \\'ho intends to be present at the Naoorra1 Convention and who will nt>t bea
candidate for a Natlorra1 Office, If the representative is unable to be present at t11e
meenng of tlre NOmU1atlOns Comnunee. me Governor of the parocular DistrIct
Council may recommerld'll substitute to be appointed br me PresIdent. The ChaIr·
pel'SOn shall be t11e presIding Officer of me Comnuttee wimllO voong power except U1
caseofa tie,
tb) ;'\ot later than nmety (\10) da}' before me ne.,1 I atlorra1 Council meeong each
DIStJ1ct Councl1. tllrough Its representaove, shall ubnut to the Naoorra1 Norntnations
Comnuttee the names of qualified candidates for Natiorra1 Offices. The Naoonal
~OmU1atlns
Comnunee shall publIsh the names of all such candidates and funush to
each DIStrIct Council and to each Chapter the list of all candidates. UlCluding theU'
names, addresses. and offtces for wluch t11er 31'e candidates,
(c) After e.'<Prration of t11e abo\'e nmety (\IOklay penod, addJOorra1 nomu1ees may
IIOt be COnsIdered by tlre :-laoorra1 NOmll13t1ons Comnuttee unn! such orne the
:\atlorra1 Council IS duly con\'ened when addtoorra1 nomll13t1ons may be taken from
me floor Such nomU1atlOns from the floor shall IIlclude t11e background II1fOmlatlon
on tlre nomu1ees as reqwred on me official nOmll13tion fonn, 3IId shaIJ be subject to
me l"eqwrement of endorsement of me lll3JOl1t}' of me Chapters of t11e carldidates'
DIStJ1ct CoWlcll '/be :-laoorra1 Council may vote to c1oseJlOmU1atlOns after orne for
uch addrtlorra1 nomU1aOOllS has been pro\'1ded.
ld) The names of all candidate;, must be ublmned on official norrullaoon fOl1ns
p\'O\1ded by the :'I/aoorra1 ~OmU1atlS
Comnunee, sernng forth pernnent bac.k'
ground lI1formatlon, logemer \\1m t11e candtdate" Jgnature of willingness to serve If
elected
Ie) 'The NOmU1atlOns Comnunee shall meet pl10r to the I'll t busllless session of the
="atlonal Council 3IId prepar'e me late of carldtdates for :-laoorra1 Office:. for presentaoon to tlre ="aoorra1 Council, In rnakmg up tlus slate for presentation. me
="OmU1atlons Comnunee may name a candidate for 311 office omer than for \\luch
subnutted pltJ\1ded consent for uch change IS obtamed.
Section 2 FJected at National Convention /be, aoona! OtTlcel shan be elected
bl ballot at t11e fmal b. ~me:.
se>slon 01 me Natlorra1 Con\'enoon
ARTInL IX. NATIONAL DIRECTOR
Sectioo L Appointed by NaDooaI Board The National DIrector shaIJ be appolllted
or temunated by the Natiorra1 Board. The staff members, shall ~ appointed or
terminated by the National DIreCtor and III the case of a Regional Director, wlm the
adVice and counsel of the DistrIct Council or DistrIct Councils U1volved
Sectioo 2 Locatioo of Off'roe 'The Office of me ",aoonal Drrector shall be III me
CIt} desJgnated b} the :\aoorra1 Council as tile ="atlorra1 Headquarters
Sectioo 1. Duties
(alThe :\anorra1 Director shall adrruruster the affrurs of the orgaruzaoon and hall
unplement t11e pollcle:. of me ="atlorra1 Council as dtrected by me Natlorra1 Board and
shall be drrecth accountable to t11e :"Iaoonal Board through the PresIdent. 'The
="aoorra1 Board 'IS responslble to the • aoorra1 Council for the perfOm13l1ce of t11e
:\atlorra1 DlI't!ctor
(b) The ="atlonal Drrector hall supen"lSe me Naoorra1 Headquarters and all staff
members and regrorra1 area offices \\1t11m t11e :-latlorra1 budget and under t11e super,
\1SIOn of me :\atiorra1 Secretary Treasurer, haII disburse funds for all org3l1lZ3t10n
"CO\10es III accordance \\1m me mandates of t11e Nanorra1 Council
ARTIQE X. NATIONAL CONVENTION

Sectioo L 8iennial Convenlion '!1re ="aoonal Convenoon of tIus organlZ3uon shall
be .:om ened e\elJ two I _) }ean. on t11e "even nwnbered" years at a plare de;,rgnated
b} a Il13JOnt} vote of t11e ;'\aoorra1 Council
Sectioo 2 NaDooaI Convenlion Committee '/be program gwdelmes of the Con,
ventlon shall be establIshed by the ="anonal Board III consultanon Wrtll the Chapter
awarded the Comenoon.
Sectioo 3. a.pter Awarded !be ~
Cooventioo '/be Chapter aWarded. the
:\aoorra1 Com ennon shall be respollSlbleJor all necessary physrcaJ arrangements for
the Convennon Wlm cons'UlUinon and cooperaoon from the Naoonal Board arid t11e
DlStnct Council to wluch It belo~

ARTIQE Xl NATIONAL COMMrITEES
Section L NatiooaJ Board Subcoounittees

(a) ' n~
Nanonal tloal'd ma} , by 1't!SOluoon adopted by a nlaJOl1t}' ot the Board
:\ lembel'S. de'srgrlate Olle or more wnumttees, each consr:.1ll1g of I\VO or more Board
j\.le1b~
, to sen'e at the pleasul'e of tire Naoollal Boar1:.l. Such conUlunee. to t11e
e,,1ellt autllOluOO b\' tire rl!SOluoon of tire Naoorra1 Boaru, shall have the autllOl1t}' of
conumnees shall be ratified or rejel.1ed br the
tire i'lanollal Boat1:.l.'All al.'tJOllS of ~'UCh
National Bo3I'd,
(b) :\/eerulgs 311d Al.'tJolI ot' SUOColrunittees of National Boar'd.
j\./eerurgs ruld lIl."llOIl of subcomnunees shall be govenled by. 311d lreld and taken III
accon,lance "lt11. tile pm\1S1011S coflcel1lUlg meetirlgs of tl1e i'lational 13oanl, with
such changes III tile .:onte.'1 of tllOse Bylaws as 3I't! necessary to ~'Ubstiue
the
COIIUlunee 311d Il~ n1embl~
for tire Bo3I1:.I of Its Memben.-, except iliat tile rune for
regular meerurgs of .:ollUlunees lila} be detennined either by resoluoon of the Board
or b\' resolutIOn of tIre committee, Special meerulgs of .:omminees may also be called
b\' li!solunon of tIre Boar\.\. Nonce. ot' special meetings of committees shall also be
gi\'en to any and all altel1late:\ lelllbel " wllOshall ha\'e the nght to anend all meeongs
of tlre conUlUnee, :\Iinutes shall be kept of each meeong of any comnuttee and shall
be flied \\1dl tire .:orporate l'eCOIUs, The BoaJ'(\ nlaY adopt. l'Ules for the government of
ally .:ollllluttee not inconsb1ent "lm the pmvislOllS of t11ese Bylaws.
tc) Tllere shall be 311 E.~tive
Collunittee of t11e NanonaJ Board compnsed of the
Pr-esldent. tIle fow' Vice Presidents. the Secl'etal)'rrreaslll'er, t11e Chalrpel'SOO of the
Drs'tJ1Ct Go\'etllOrs' Caucus. the National Youm Coordinarurg Council Chairperson.
31ld dre National Legal Counsel 'The laner two shall have no vote. 'nle Executive
ConulUttee shall be respOllSible for 31ld corlduct functions of me Natiorra1 Board to the
e.,1ent ex-pressly designated 311d autl10lized by tlre Naoorlal Board, 'nle acoons of the
E.xecutl\'e Conumttee shall be ratified or l'ejeCted by tire Naoorra1 Boat'd at tlreU' next
meenng.
Section 2 NatiooaJ Advmy Coounittees

tal Naoolral Standing Comminees shall be org3l11Zed by me NatJOflal CowICII to
perfOl111 a continuing function 3IId rem3ll1 U1 eXlStence until tenmr1ted by Naoorra1
Council al."llolt The specifIC duties of t11ese .:onumnees shall be prescnbed b>' t11e
Pi't!Sldem and Natiorra1 Dit't!ctor mm the approval of the Naoorra1 Board. and appoinnnents of t11e Chairpel'SOns of t11ese comnunees shall be made br the Pr'eSident
subject to approval of the Natlorra1 Board.
(b) COIl\'ention Committees for v3lious phases of the atiorra1 program of t11e
, org3luzatlon shall be convened for the Natlorra1 Convenoon at tile reqUe;,1 of tire
Pr't!Sldent wim ~orval
bv the National Board.
(c) !:ipecial COmmittees (select or ad hoc) 3I't! committees appointed as the need
arises to carry out a specified task at the completion of which tlrey shall automatically
cease to exist Such committees function between Natiorra1 Conventions on t11e
various phases of a Natiorra1 program
{Il Specral Comminees may be created by tlre Nanorra1 Council, Natlorra1 Board,
or t11e PresIdent. wim the apPl'Oval of tile Natlorra1 Bo3I1:.I. '/be charrpersons of
special comrrunees shall be appoU1ted by me President wlm me approval of t11e
Natlorra1 Board.
(II) 'The Natlorra1 Vice PresIdents may be asslgl1ed by the President to supervise
tlre works of the special committees whose specific duties 3IId scope of actJVltJes
shall be prescribed by me asslgl1ed Vice President and me Natiorra1 Drrector with
t11e approval of me National Board. Comminee charrpersons shall be resPonsible
to the assigned Vice PresIdent and Natiorra1 Director,
(d) 'The Comnuttees described in this Section ~ 3I't! adVlSOIJ' III nature,
Sedioo 1. Ex~1Cio
MeInben 'The I'r'e§.ldent and the Natiorra1 Legal Counsel
shall be ex-<>fficio members of all committees, boards. or COmnusslOns which t11e
National organization may establish They shall not have t11e right to vote unless
otlrelwise pl'Ovided
ARTIQE XU TIlE "PAaFlC crrI.ZEN"

Sedioo L Off'Jcial Pubtication 'The offICial publication of tlus orgaruzaoon shall be
called Pacijic. Citizen and shall be conducted as an educanorra1 and public relaooos
pl'OjOCt.
Sedioo 2 BoanI of Diredof's
(a) The Padfic Citizen Board of Directors shall be entrusted with the business and
•
edltOlial responstbilities of this publication
(b) The Pacific Citizen Board shall be comprised of me Pacific Citizen Board
Chait-person and a representative from each District
(c)'The National PresIdent shall appoint thePadfic Citizen Board Chairperson Wlm
me approval of the National Board each bienniwn to become effective no later than
December .; .S! of the Convennon year,
(d) The Pacific Citizen Board members shaIJ be appointed for three (J) year terms
by tlre National Pr-esident upon recommendation from the District Governors Fa-.h ,
Boal'd nrember may serve no more man two consecutive terms. The appoinonents
shall be subject to approval by the National Board.
tel Appoinnnents of Board members shall be staggered as follows:
(I) Representatives from EDC. MDC. 3IId CCDC shaIJ irutiaJly serve one year
terms;
(u) Representatives from PSWOC and NCWNOC shaIJ rnitially serve I\VO year
telms;and
(w) Representatives from PNWDC. roc. and MPOC shall uutially serve three
year terms.
'Illereafter. each appointee will serve three year terms.
Sedioo 3. Meetings The Pacific Citizen Board shaIJ meet at least once every two
years and upon the call of the Chairperson of the Pacific Citizen Board when
requested in wrinng by two or mo,r e members of tIre Board.

xm.

ARTInL
ADMINISIRATION OF SPECIAL PROJECI'S
Section L Board of DiredDr.; 'The projects of tlus organization shaIJ be adminis·
tered by a Board of Directors appointed by me Naoorra1 Board \Vim tJ:te approval of
the Natiorra1 Council except as ot11erwrse provided and for a penod desrgnated by the

National Board.
Sectioo 2 Powers of Board of DirectOl'S 'The Board of Directors shall select its
own officers. make rules and regulanons. make recommendations on fll13l1Cing
specific projects. and employ qualified indiVIduals to further the projects undel1aken
All such actions of the Board of Directors 3I't! subjeCt to approval of t11e NanonaJ
Board,
Section 1. Reporting to NatiooaI Board '!1re Board of Drrectors shall submit

progress reports and account to the Natlorra1 Board for approval at least once
annually and at all other Omes when called upon to do so,
Sectioo 4. Role of Natiooal President '/be Pr't!Sldent shall have the power to cast a
vote to breal< deadlocks on 1S.',ues III meeongs of the Board of DlI't!ctors. if not 311
offrclal member 01 t:Ire Bo3I'd 111 que::.'tJon If a member. the Pr't!Sldent may cast 311
'e.,ll-a vote,
ARTIQE XIV, BUDGET AND FlNANCE
Section L CuTelU Operatioos

(a) '/be Nanorra1 Secretary Treasurer togemer WIth me Pr-esldent and Naoorra1
Du't!Ctor shall prep31'\! and PI'eSent a budget wh!ch shall COI~trun
all Items of genet'al or
pecral e>--pense for the penod III 4uesoon to me Naoorra1 Counclltol' approval
(lJ Sald budget shal1 be presented to all DIS01ct Councils and Olapters not less
man ~'1y
(~)
days pnorto me date It IS to be voted upon by tire Naoonal Council
(u) An appropnaoon 01 :)5,000 or more. not :;0 'ubmmed. ~ha1
reywre the
of
three-fourths
of me Chapters voung at t11e i'laoorra1 ~I
session
appro\al
(b) 'The I anorra1 Board \\'1m the approval of three-fourths of tire Chapters shall
IllI\'e me power to levy 3IId to apportIOn specIal assessments III a Just and eqwtable
marurer to fwther me work of tlus orgaruzaoon
( ) Membl~
of t:I1e Naoorra1 Board. or 311 appolllted I'epl'esentatl"e t11ereot. and t11e
• atlorra1 Du't!Ctor 3IId membel'S ot the staff shall be enntIed to I'easonabl traveling
and omer necessary 6lo."pen.ses while anendulg to the officially sancooned busrness of
tlus organizaoon
(d) F\.U1ds denved from lnemberslup and 3I1I1ua1 du , ,,,atlona! Convenoon regrs'
tI-atlons, and Othel' current acnvlOes of tlus orgaluzatlon shal1 be depoc>l!ed Wlm t11e
CW1't!nt fund.
(e) \VIm the approval of the Natlorra1 Board, the Secl'etary/ rreru.'UI't!r may adJust
allocations of specLfic Items III the budget Lf such a<ljusonents are deemed necessary
Sectioo 2. Natiooal JAn. Reserve FUnd
(a) A Nanona! JACL reserve fund shall be establIslled 10 be u::.ed for special
conongencles.
(b) llIl>lus monies. or portions t11ereof. III the JAU naoonaJ treaSW)' at t11e
conclUSIOn of t11e fr:;cal year shall be placed III d1e resene fwld.
(C) 'The reserve fund shal1 be adnurustered b}' a Board of DrrectOn.-COl1SlSnng of the
President the Secretal)'rrreasurer and the atlorra1 Du-ector
(d) Withdrawals from tillS l'eServe fund shaIJ be made only upon t11e unarumous
appl'Oval of the Members of the Board of Directors of the fund, and an accounnng ot
allmorues depck;lted tlrereU1 or WIthdrawals mere from shall be mcluded III the 3I1I1ua1
hnancial report of the ationaJ JAQ...
ARTIQEXV. NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FUND

Sectioo L DesaipdooThe "Nanorra1 Endowment FUnd" :.hall be created and the
UlCOme therefrom shall be used for the purpo:.e 01 1UlancUlg, III woole or III part.
projectS and programs of th15 orgaruzation. ucn1l1oome shall be adlTunSte~
by t11e
• anorraJ Board wlm t11e approval of the Naoorra1 Council
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CARP: Caring, aging, retirement program

FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John Soito

Fujita vs. L.A.

.
Los Angeles
F. Carole FUjita, Phann.D., probably represents a classic example of what many minorities and specifically Asian Americans
have faced wotking for the government In
Dr. FUjita's case, it happens to be the County
of Los Angeles.
It is my understanding that the civil service system was to
assure fairness for all and to develop safeguards against abuses.
These devices were instituted in order that individual merit
could be recognized through some kind of validated testing so
that the best qualified person filled the open position. The best
qualified usually meant the top three Candidates on the eligible

list

'

There are various maneuvers that can be done to select or skip
someone on the list.. I don't profess to know them all but if you are
a civil servant long enough you will witness or even be a victim
of some questionable hiring, firing and promotional practices.
•

0<

EL CERRITO, Ca.-The Contra
Costa JAClrCARP (Caring, Aging,
Retirement Program) will meet
Friday, Nov. 21,8 p.m at the East
Bay Free Methodist Church, S395
Potrero.
The CARP legal committee,
headed by Yoshiro Tokiwa, will
present half of the evening program, stressing the importance of
good legal coWlSel
Sansei insurance agent David
Ftijita, chainnan of the CARP insurance Committee will speak on
various types of insurance, and relationship of a sotmd insurance
plan in a retirement program.
CARP General Chainnan Tom
Arima announced that another investment group is being fonned to
teach various options on where
and how to place money. Young
Sansei are encouraged to join and

Those Asian Americans with a professional backgrouhd work-

•

•

•

An example of wholesale discontent was expressed recently
by the Asian American employees of the County Mechanical
Department There are about 70 Asian American employees
within that department and that represents 3% of the departmental work force and numerically represents one person per
job classification, and yet there is not a single Asian American in
the category of manager. Discussions with the department head
to place an Asian in top management have been going on but
nothing has gone beyond the discussion stage, which seems so
common and then dies' at that stage. The employees are discontent because they have seen less competent workers get promoted and draw higher salaries than themselves and they question the fairness of the civil service process.
In a sense, Dr, FUjita's grievance against: the County of Los
Angeles represents the frustrations experienced by many Asian
Americans within the county structure.

•

Ch3pter Pulse
. ' Diablo Valley

The annual Diablo Valley JACL
.Christmas party will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 13. Locale is to be
annolInced.
Meanwhile, the recent Adobe
Savings luncheon netted $240.
Alyce Kanagaki was in charge.
The F1ea Market at the South Main
Coop prior to Labor Day ended
with $3SO for the chapter, which
sold gyoza and teri-<iogs.

• PocateUo
Pocatello JACL's annual chow
mein dinner to raise funds for its
center and programs was held
Nov. 9 at the JACL Hall. Kin Sato
and Toshi Higashi co-chaired the

Calendar ------*N_on;,:"-J~ACL

•

ing for the County have a tough role. Most are comfortable
enough and content to stay where they are and are not in a hurry
to go up any higher,
Often times we believe the stereotype that we cannot become
top managers and thus give credence to that self-fulfilling prophecy. But most often than not, we become the prey of the
prejudices that are held by the appointing power.

start planning for retirement
-F1ora Ninomiya (415) 234906 L

eNOV.14(Friday)
Philadelphia-Bd mig, T Maebori's res.
San Jose-Inst dnr-<lance, Zorba's, 7pm;
Duane Kubo, Hito Hata director, spkr.
e NOV.1S(Saturday)
CCDCJFresno-DC conv (:?da), Hacienda
Inn j Sat eve mtg, Sun 1:30pm workshop:
'Asian Woman, Asian'Man', Sun 6:.30 banq: Lt
Gov Jean S King of Hawaii, spkr.
San Diego-Inst . dnr-<lance, Hotel del
Coronado, 7:30pm; Min Yasui, spkr.
Riverside-Conununity
Thanksgiving
dnr, 1st Christian Church.
West Los Ange1es-Inst dnr, Miramar
Sheraton, Sta Monica, 7pm; Sup'r Yvonne
Brathwaite Burke, spkr.
'Gardena-No Gda Uni Meth Ch bazaar,
Uam-3prn.
e NOV. 16 (SUDdIIy)
PSWDC/Hollywood-DC sess, little
Tokyo Tower, 9am; CBS-TV's "Nisei: the
Pride and the Shame", noon.
Cincinnati-Bd mig, J Vidourek's, Ipm.
'San Francisc0--4apanese Speech con·
test, Christ United Presbyterian Ch, Ipm.
e NOV. 19 (WedIBday)
San Matec>-Bd mig, Sturge Presbyterian
Church,8prn.

•

(On Nov. 4, friends of Dr. Fujita met at the JACL regiooal offICe to
review her claim of discrimination because of her sex and race for the
position of a supervising pbannacist, department of health services, at
Harbor/Ua.A Medical Center. The Asian Pacific Women's Network is
developing a support organization. JACL's ethnic coocem committee
and regional director Joim Saito have been assisting over the past
months, as her appeal had been languishing for over a year. She had

8;;,,;,,;V8;;.;.:,,:nt_

e NOV. 21 (Friday)
Milwaukee-Folk Fair (Jda), MECCA
Contra Costa-CARP pre-retirement mtg,
East Bay Free Meth Ch. El Cerrito, 8pm.
'Los Angeles--lapan Expo 'SO (Jda), Conv
Ctr, noon· lOpm.
'Seattl&-Nippon Kan celebration (:?da).
e NOV. 22 (Saturday)
Tri·Valley-Sake tasting, Numano's, Ber·
keley.
- ~
mtg, North's Chuck·
Boise Valey
wagon, Nampa, 6:30pm; Inspection of JAn.
Hall to follow.
e NOV. 23 (SUDdIIy)
Salinas Valley-Sr Cit Thanksgiving dnr,
Lincoln Ave Presbyterian Church.
'San Jose-Hito Hata: Raise the 8Q1111eT
film, Foothill College, Los Altos Hills. 7pm.
eNOV. 29(Saturday)
,
Milwaukee-Gen mtg, Folk Fair resale,
Int Instit, 7:30pm.
'~vilI&-JSth
NC YBL Coof, Bud·
Take~
keynote s pkr.
dhist Church; ~
e NOV. JO (SUDdIIy)
Boise Valley-Family bowling party,
Nampa Bowling Ctr, Hipm.
eDF.Cl~)
.
Milwaukee-Bd mig, Ed Jonokuchi's res,
7:30pm.

been the "acting supervising phannacist" for over a year iII the "unit
dose" section. She was recruited in September, 1978, to set up with a
promise of promotion and pay.
(A recent table of organization confums the wlit dose section staff is
the largest of the four sections with II phannacists, 9 pharmacist technicians, coordinator and a helper. Other supervising phannacists, who
are white male, have fewer staff to supervise.
(Last Oct 7, Dr. Fujita's employment discrimination case was presented to the County civil service commission. Because of injury allegedly inflicted by her supervisor, the pharmacy services chief, Fujita has
also
a civil suit against him [Delmar Hollenbeck). She is now on
temporary assignment at Long Beach ~neral
Hospital-Editor.)
#

all<lay event
Two of its members were running for public office: George
Shiozawa for Bannock County
coIIUIlissioner, and Mike Shiosaki,
who is seeking his former job as
Bingham county sheriff.
A mochitsuki is scheduled for
sunday, Dec. 14.

•
Salin~

Valley

NonnanAbe, a Monterey Sansei
employed with the Dept of Motor
Vehicles at Salinas, was welcomed
at the October board meeting of
the Salinas Valley JACL He related the urgency for Sansei-Yonsei
to know their Japanese American
background continues and expressed his wish to interview local
and Central California Issei and
Nisei on tape.
Attorney Douglas Tsuchiya announced legal consultations withOut fee to JACL senior citizens on
problems $ey may have with Socia! Security, Medicare, housing,
etc. If there is more than c6nsultation, a suitable fee may be arranged.

• Sonoma County
The Sonoma County JACL general membership meeting was
held Nov. 7 to elect a slate of officers with Margarette Murakami

PSW feedback on
w&m requested
LOS ANGELES-Ways & means
(w&m) will be on the PSWDC
agenda this Sunday, Nov. 16, at little Tokyo Tower with Tom Shimasaki, chainnan of the National
JACL Ways & Means Committee,
annOlmced as the featured speaker of the day.
'The veteran JACLer is hoping
for a good turnout so that he can
explain what the committee is d<r
ing to ease the financial picture of
the JACL. He will be open to suggestions. The committee was
established to search ways of generating outside revenue for JAQ.,
programs.

ata
~

med

c",~g=i.SB

and Lucy Kishaba heading the ticket as ro-presidents.
The recent dinner in honor of
senior citizens staged by the youth
was attended by ISO people. Ken
Ishizu chaired, Kent Matsuda emceed and the "Kabuki players
flown in from Fukuoka" (aka I»
rothy Shimizu, Fred Yokoyama
and Ben Takeshita) convulsed the
audience with laughter.

1000 Club

**

Year of Membership Indicated.
• Century
Corp
L-Life
Oct27~.I98>(l)
Berkeley: 4-Martba Tsutsui
Boise V~
2O-George Koyama, IS-

~
~ ;~Namkshi.
Oeve\and: 25-Ta;hi Kadowaki.
Delaoo: 26-Sadwo Yonaki.

Downtown Los Angeles: 24O:Jester I

Katayama, IS-Ben Tsuchiya
East Los Angeles: 24-Frank S Okamoto.
French Cam : ll-Mitsuo Kagehiro.
Gardena v~ey
: J.Kim Hatashita, I ~
KeiNishino.
Long Beach: 24-Dr Katsurni Izwni
Monterey Peninsula: II-Dr Takmhi
Hattori, 15-George Y Uyeda, 28Minoru C Uyeda.
Orange County: 2(}{) ~
Arakawa.
Pasadena: 25-Mich Tsuchiyama.
Placer County: 19-Kunio Okusu.
Pocatello: 27·Akira Ike Kawamura
Po~
: 26C0rky T Kawasaki', H)·Dr
Albert A Oyama
Progressive Westside: 32·Dr George S
Tarurnoto.
Puyallup Valley: 1I-Yoshihiko Tanabe.
San Gabriel VaJley: 16-Dr George S
Mizuooue.
San Mateo
~ 7-sakura Travel Bureau'.
Santa Baroara: n -Ceorge I NishimW'a
Seattle: n -Roy Y Seko.
Selaooco: 21Darence I Nishiru.
SeQuoia: 22·Eugene Y Kooo.
S!1Iike River: I~
Uchida.
Stockton: 26-Sam M Itaya
1\vin aries: 2(}Toshio W Abe, 29Charles Tatsuda.
Venice-Culver: n·Dr Mitsuo Inouye
West Los Angeles: 13Akirn Ohno, 14-

Joe Uyeda.
White River Valley: 14{;eorge Kawasaki.
Wilshire: l().{;eorge Takei.
CENnlRY CLUB"

7-Corky T I<awaWti (For), 7-8a1oJra
Travel Bureau (SMC).
SUMMARY (SD;:e Dec. 31. 197'9)

Active (Previous total) .. . . . . .. . . l,8S2

Tom! this report .. .. .. . .... . ',' . . 39
Cunett total . .. ... . ........ . .. . l,891

>4

• Specializing in Large Dogs

Open 8:.D am: 1\e..Thu. • Ka!herine Ha1l. 0wnef-0peraIDr
1.n!;QU'fey St.. San F\ldro, Ca 90731

RODEO DRIVE COMES TO LITTLE TOKYO!
Ooe sloP Deparlmenl Siora
Matsuzakaya, the oldest and one of the biggest departP.1ent stores in Japan. It's the first "one stop department
store" in the Little Tokyo area and it's opening has long
been awaited. Specializing in the finest European and
American accessories, as well as selected Japanese articles. Matsuzakaya's merchandise competes with anything
Rodeo Drive has to offer. And does so with the Quiet elegance of the East. There are exquisite leather goods which
include high style shoes and bags, as well as luggage.
Afull array of jewelry, including the latest in
watches, Breathtaking furs of every description and all merchandise designed by top
designers such as Nina Ricci, Dior.
Mark Cross, Alfred Dunhill, Ceresa,
Leonard, Morabito, Lancel, and
Henry Poole.

Matsuzakaya has been respected In Japan for over
'370 years and Little Tokyo looks forward to having
an equally long and impressive relationship:

WELLER COURT SHOPPING CENTER GUIDE

IF

AKASAKA HANTEN WILL OPEN
NOVEMBER 15th,
While shopping, you may also take advantage of
dining in the elegant Akasaka Hanten restaurant, after
November 15th, With its 200 seats it will be the '
largest and finest Chinese restaurant in the Little
Tokyo area.

2F

Matsuzakaya Department Store

oi

* "'afsllIalraya
~

Los Angeles

Hours: 10'00 A.M.-7:00 P.M 7days aweek
(excepl Nov. 27, Dec 10 & 25)
Weller Court Shopping Center
123 SWeller SI.. Los Angeles. California 90012
Tel (213) 626-2112

(1lJ) 8J2.~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...' - · -........-.;~Friday,Novemb14
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• 'Easfto America' Reviews:

Japne~

Americans: What They Did for Us, and What We Did to Them

The recently-releas book by Dr. Robert A Wilson
and Bill Hosokawa was the subject of an'article by
Jeanne Wakatsuki Houston in the new book section of
the Sunday Examiner Ch10nicle RevIew on Sept, 14,
Mrs, Houston is the aHJUthor with her Santa Cruz
husbcznd..nove1 James Houston of "Farewell to
Manzanar,"

.

•
By JEANNE WAKATSUKI HOUsroN
(Examioer-Chron)
Their story is of a diligently tenacious people
who wished only to be left alone to rear their
families and work O\1t their individual destinies.
That the American majority for many decades denied them even this elementary dignity tmderscores the drama of their struggle and
magnifies the dimensions of the ultimate
triwnpn"
•
So state authors Wilson and Hosokawa in the
first chapter of "EASf TO AMERICA," (Morrow, 1980, $12.95) which eloquently chronicles
this struggle.
Some of it tmdoubtedly will be new and
shocking to those unfamiliar with the restrictive immigration, land and social laws which
emerged from the anti-Oriental racism that
kept the West Coast's political dynasties in offiee.
Despite these obstacles, this immigrant
group's evolution from ''undesirable aliens" to

posltIons m some of the highest offices in the
land makes their story a moving and uplifting
one,
.
The history of Japanese immigration probably began centuries before the first recorded
immigrant arrived in the early 1860's.
The powerful and mysterious Kuroshiwo, the
' Black Current, moves from Japan eastward to
the 'Aleutians and southward along the North
American coast.
Althougll a conjecture, it seems plausible that
. Japanese fishermen, helplessly adrift in the
current, struggled ashore and settled with the
Indians.
.
From this possible beginning, the authors
take us from the earliest recorded "sojourners"
before 1890, through the period of greatest immi.:,oration, from 1891 to 1924, and leave us in
1978 at the national convention ~f the JACL
One bf the ironies of Japanese American history is that few immigrants between 1891 and
1907 would have remained permanently if they'
had been allowed to achieve their original ear
nomic goals.
Most were young, single men who came to
work and to 's ave "a thousand dollars" for purchasi11g a piece of land when they returned td
Japan But denied economic opportunity, even
to make enough fo~
passage home, they be-

NISEI IN JAPAN: by Barry Saiki

~eligon

- A Way of Life

TOKYO-Many Japanese Americans are SUJpl'ised when they visit
Japan and learn $it the Japanese
people are seemingly unreligious
-most do not possess the religious
fervor Qf the Issei and many here
have nevep.attended Sunday sefvices.
But then. church-going is a
Western custom Church on Sundays is not widely practiced in J~
pan, except among the Christians.
1bere is however a strong bond
between the people and the tempIes or shrines in sects such as the
Soka Gakkai, PL Kyodan and Zen
Does this mean that most Japanese are]lOt religious? How do the
people acquire their religious
training and beliefs? .

If you should ask a young man
his religious preference, about
half would reply "Buddhist". He
would have only a sketchy idea of
Buddhism, yet he was married
with a Buddhi..r.t ceremony. He visits the cemetery in accordance
with the Buddhist memorial days
and will lHldoobtedly be buried
with Buddhist rites.
Without being taught, where
does he acquire religious sense?
TIle answer appears to be that religion in Japan is a part and a parcel
of life, fostered indirectly through
the· multiple layers of customs and
trnditons that abound in Japan
As the year ends at midnight,
almost everyone in Japan will
view the tolling of the temple bells
on television or in person on New
Year's Eve, as the lOS strokes pI'():
claim the end and the start of1he
years. This is followed by the
"Hatsumode" or the flrst visit of
the year to the temple or shrine.
More than 40 million visited the

religious edifices during the first

three days of 1980, to express their .
thankfulness for the past and to
wish for new fortunes in the coming year.
In FebruaJj', the end of winter is
feted with Setsubun, followed by
O-higan on March 20. Buddha's
birthday is celebrated on April 8
with sweet tea and Kashiwa roochi Many families with Sons also
visits the shrines on Boy's Day,
May 5:
The O-bon on July 15 (when the
spirits return home) is a national
event, highlighted by festivities, as
millions of urban dwellers return
to their home prefectures for faroily reunions. 'Then comes the autumnal equinox (September) and
the Shichigosan (November 15),
when children of 3, 5 and 7 are
taken to temples and shrines.
Besides these calendar events,
dozens of other holidays keep the
people constantly awateofthe spiritual side of life. Festivities of all
types and shrines for all purposes

. twnbling barriers and.making a comeback-as
came pennanent reSidents.
.
"Thus, the anti-Japanese forces, in some the authors have titled the ensuing chapters.The book ends. with the JACL unveiling a
measw-e, were responibl~
for the present size
of the Japanese American comrotmity," the au- proposal of recompense for those Japanese
Americans interned during the war.
thorssay,
The focus was on the principle of compensaIn 1922, the U.S. Supreme Court had ruled in
tion for a wrong. A commission has been set up
a landmark decision that Japanese were "aliens
by the Senate to investigate the proposal and
ineligible for citizenship."
The authors pinpoint the accelerated deteri- determine what action should be recommendoration of U.s.-Japan relations from this single ed to Congress.
Bill Hosokawa and Robert Wilson have proincident.
"Congress had classified the Japanese as un- duced an immensely important contribution to
desirable, an intolerable insult to a proud na- the understanding of the immigrant experience
tion, and soon the civilian leaders who had at- of the Japanese in America
But this book serves more than the purpose
tempted to cooperate with the U.S. in every
of an ethnic group wanting "to learn more about
possible way yielded power to the militarists."
Just as the course bf history was laid by mili- itself and to share that knowledge with others."
As America is again faced with the influx of
tarists in Japan-leading' to the attack on Pearl
hopeful immigrants-political and economic
Harbor in 1941-the way was paved by yellow
refugees from Asia, Latin America and elsejournalism. segregation and racism for the
where-the experience of the Japanese can re"ultimate irony" to happen in ,America
mind us of our mistakes in the past and how
Some 70,000 American citizens and 40,000
fears of economic threat can be used by politiresident aliens of Japanese blood "were herded
into wartime concentration camps on the cians to kindle latent racism
That the Japanese courageously tested what
grounds of their alleged unassimilability."
America promises, and in so doing enriched
After the evacuation and internment and
their heartbreaking problems, the Japanese and Strengthened the fabric of this society,
underwent an intense period of turmoil- shows us the tremendous resources immigrant
proving their loyalty, struggling for justice, groups bring to this country.
are attended, out of custom, of 9lriosity or of personal desires.
"Miyamairi" is the visit to the
temple of the mother and her child
when the baby is just over a month
old Shrine festivals are invariably
enlivened by the "rniJ{oshi" (miniature shrines) that are paraded
through the neighboring temple
areas by young men. One's sense
of superstition or insecurity are
relieved by "omamoris" (amulets)
and "mikuji" (fortunes) that are
dispensed by thousands of shrines
and temples. Charms are available
for safe driving, fertility, good
health, passing school exams, haIr
py marriages, improved business
and myriads of other expectations.
<'notinned oo.Page 11

a must addition to your collection
" I found it an infonnative, limeIy, and enlightening account of , "
the conflicts encountered by Japanese-Americans during and .
after the Second World War . .. The novel does an effective
job of capturing the hearts arid minds of Japanese-Americans
caught in a time of crisis."
-Sen. Daniel K. Inouye'
.. ... a compelling story .. .
one you will long remember."
;
-Celesta Lowe The Nevada,'

Las Vegas Journal ~vlew
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Please send me _ _ _ copies of KibeL 0 Check enclosed ($11 .95) ·
Name __________________________
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Give 'Kibei'
for Christmas

This volume, a definitive history
of the Japanese in the U.S., has
long roots. It is the result of a
collaboration between the
Japanese American Citizens
League and UCLA, which
established a Japanese American
Research Project in 1963, The
scholarly sifting of a wealth of
research data developed by the
project was the job of Dr. Wilson,
a professional historian, while the
lively prose style comes from
newspaper editorBili Hosokawa,
who is also author of the bestselling Nisei and other books .

.*****************************************
(As of Oct,

_.

'this is a basic history that has
lonll.been needed.
$12,95

Roc:IIi.:

o

o
o

MAIL 10:

------------------------------JACL-JARP
JACL Midwest Regional Office
5415 North Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois 60640

ai

o

o

o

Special Price 'l(ith
coupon: $11 ppd

o

• Also cash & carry at
all JACL Offices and
Pacific Citizen.

o

o

o

• Many subscnbers are purchasl"ll
copies 01 "East 10 Amenca" fOllheir
friends ()( family members ,n d'stant
parts By simply hlhng oul Older cou·
pon WIth the name & address 01 lhe
reclpoent, JACLrJARPWlIl ship thOse
copteS WIth the ,nscnptlOO "GIft from
--"ontheaddresslatp\ With
lhe lhought 01 the approaching HoI·
Iday season. "Easllo Amenca" w1i1
be an Ideal and welcome gIll People
,nlendlng to make theSe gills are
urged 10 send ,n their OIders NOW
Well. In advance, 01 the congested
postal season

Please send me
copy(ies) of EA T TO AMERICA: A History
of the japarlese in the United States. 1enclose my check made payable to
. at the special price of $11.00
JACL-JARP in the amount of $
per copy, which includes mailing and handling costs. My can elled check
or money order will erve a my receipt.
(Please Print)

Nmne ________________________________
AdMess ____
~

________
~

___

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State ____________ Zip - - - - - -
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Friday, November

14, 1980----------------------------------Youth Amendments

Constitution and By-Laws
CaadIIIIed from Pace 7
Secdaa 2.
pledges, dorv6n5~

1)toa4p."" tI F\aII

fUnds received from the "'EBlowment FUnd"
gifts;st.Il be deposited with the "lliIowment FUnd" account.
The National rn::.iuctll, the National SecrdaJyfl'reasurer, the National Legal C0unsel, the National EnckJwment FUnd Committee ~
and the National Director
.~
be ~
to ri!pi'eSefit the National 0rgani1Bti0n with any fUlllJ'lcial
umttutJon with which "Endowment FUnd" mooies are placed or to be pIaoed.
.
Sec:dao 3. ReIftD:u CD ~
The principal of the ~ Endowment FUnd" or
any poI1ioo thereof shall be prudently invested, but may rot be utilized except upoo
an emergency dderm.ined by the written approval of three-founhs of the chartered

<llapIers.

j"...

Sec:dao 4. n.luwliltd liUDd o ....
There shall be an Endowment FUnd
Committee composed of five (5) members, two (2) of whom sha11 be pennanent
members and three (J) shall be elected by the National Board and serve six (6) year
tenn To initiate this Committee, of the three (J) elected members, one (1) sha11 be
elected for the full six (6) year tenn,one (I) for a fOOT (4) year tenn, and one (1) for
two (2) years. Thereafter, one (1) member sha11 be elected each bierutiurn for a
six·year tenn.
Sedion 5.1U:p11e tI 01 ..11111... The pullX)Se of this Committee sha11 be: (8) to
supervise and administer the "Endowment FUnd" program with the approval of the
Nationa,I Board, (b) to advise and make recommendatioos to the National Board and
the National Council, and (c) to advise the National Board and the National Council of
any emergency which the Committee deems requires consideration by the Olapters
to utilize any portion or all of the principal of the "Endowment FUnd".
Sec:dao 6. LiIIiICD Role The National Board may authorize members of the
"Endowment FUnd" Committee to serve ~ liaison with any fUlanciaJ institution
where "Endowment FUnd" mooies are placed.

Following amendments relating to the Youth are integrated
within the newly adopted - JACL Constitution-Bylaws. These
amendments were adopted by the National Board on an interim
basis on Sept. 16-28, 1980.
CONSTITUI'ION

NA110NAL eoARD

ARllCLE ~

BY~WS

(PM of) ARllCLE L IEMBERS
Sec:tIan 4. SIucIIInt MIll 1.11 tIpa
(a) Student members shall be persons who are ~le
for membership in this
organizatioo and are currently enrolled in a Trade &:hooL Business College, College,
University or other inStitution of higher learning at either theUndergraduate or
Graduate level
(b) Student members shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of this organization, Unless otheIWise provided.
'

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEE.JCIOUS and
so easy to prea~

Prgcessors, 1327 E. 1sth

(213) 746-1307

8 .

mlYRKO
LuDcIaeoa OllUlu CoCktail,

organization.

•

Member FOIC

·ASKUSI

to build a home, to earn a livelihood, to worship, think, speak, and act as I please- as

a/ree man equal to ellery other man.

Although some individuals may disaiminate against me, I shall never become
bitter or ~
faith.for I know that such peTSOI1S are not represe1Itative ofthe majority
of the ~pecl.
~
I shall do all in my power to clisc.ccuage such practices;
but I shaU do It III the Amencan way: abIwe board, in the qJen, through c:curts oflaw
by education, by proving myself to be worthy ifequal treatment and consideratioo.
amjirm in my beliefthat Ameria:In ~
and attitude of/airplay wilIjudge
citizenship on the basis of action and achievement, and not on the basis if physical
charocteristics.
I have
Because I QelieIIe in America, and I trust slit believes in me, and ~
received innumerable benefitsfrom her, I pledge myse]fto do hOnor. to her at all times
and in all places, to ~
her Constitution; to obey her laws; to respect her Flag; tJI
dtfend her against all enemies,foreign or domestic; to actively ~
my duties and
obligations as a citizen. cheerfully and without any resenmions whatsoever, in the
hqJe that I may become a better American in a grea10 AmeriaL
~
2. Slogan The slogans of tlus orgaruzation shall be "Secunty Through
Unity" and "For Bener Amencans m a Greater America", as proposed by urruo
Miyamoto and Mike.M . Masaoka, respecti vely.
Sec:dao 3. The ~ JA<L Hymn" with words by Marion Tcijiri and music by Marcel
J . Tyre11, bas been officially adopted by the National Council.

Banquet Room. availabl.
for .mall or large troup.

i

9U So. San Pedro St., Los cl....I;:;... u"~
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GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Un its

* He aled

Pool. Ai, Conditioning. GE KilC hens • Te levision
BY KOBATA BROS.
OWNED AND

I
"

TIN SING
RESTAURANT
EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE
1523 W.

:*.

Redondo
Blvd.

DA 7 ~17

Food toGo
Air ConditIoned
Banquet Rooms

ENGINEERING

~
~

YAMASA

I

I

KAMABOKO'.

•

Q

GAR ENA

~

MOrnv C. STAUS

GARDENA PET SHOP

~

SIGNATURE.
LOANS

SAVINGS

REVOLVING
CREDIT

FREE
INSURANCE

FINANCIAL
COUNSELING

,A
.~

'• . i t

+

Also, low-cost insurance,
money orders & travelers checks,
and notary publ ic seNice .

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
Now over $4.2 million in assets

Insured Savings · c urrently 7 % per a nnum
Car loans low rates on new & used

Di s tnhu!o rs· Yamasa Ente rprises

Signature loans up to 53000"

SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

.................

(213) 442-3634

,'~&o.

AUTO
LOANS

-WAIKIKI BRAND-

20-200

-~:

The Sumitomo Bank of Cal ifomia

•

PASADENA 139 S. Lo. Robles· 795-7005
ORANGE" TowD • Country. 541-3303
24 Del Amo Fash,
• 54%-8877

I am proud that I am an Ameria:In citizen of Japanese ancestry, for my \Ie1)'
bac.kground makes meawredaUl morefully the woodefjW ~e
ofthis natioo. I
believe in her institutions, ideals, and traditions; I glory in her heritage; I boast ofher
history; I trust in herfuture. She has gronted me liberties and ~
such as no
individual enjoys in this IWI'fd today. She has given me an educatiorl twJitting kin&s.

Umt 26 • 1900 Tyler Avenue
South El Monte, California 91133

gging a barrel
Receive a lovable Koala bear
bank when you open a new account (minimum
deposit of $300) or add that amount to an existing
Savings program. Offer good while supply
lasts, Transferring from existing accounts
does not qualify.

AN

~,SLOGANHYM

JA<LHYMN
There was a dream my/ather dreamedfor me
A land in which all men arefree
Then the desert ~
with watch-towe1s high
Where life stood still, 'mid sand and brooding sky
Out of the war in which my brothers died
Their muted Wlices with mine cried
This is OUT dream that all men shall befree
This is OUT aeed we'U live in loyalty
God help us rid the land ofbigotry
That we may walk in peace and dignity.

D savings
[] ·CheCking
D Time

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets

Sedion L Oeed ~
Japanese American Creed" by Mike M. Masaoka, as read
in the United Slates Senate Olamber by Senator Elbert D. Thomas of Utah and
printed in the Con,gressional Record, May 9, 1941, shaH be the offlCiaJ Creed of this

Sheas~mt

-~=GcilPt1I

Sec:tIan 1, COim'ipOIIIai
.......IIInn, of the BcBd. The National Board shall be cmposed of the
elected National Officers, the District Governors, the National Youth Council 0Iairperson, one other youth Representative selected by the National youth Council, the
National Legal CounseL and the Olairperson of the Pacijic Citizen Board, both of
whom shall have not vote.

Adw::t.1..........

JAPANESE AMERICAN ~

(d) Student membership dates shall be set

AR'T1Cl£ v. awrTERS
Sec:tIan 1. OI\JiIizIIIb'. Cui,ip08iid ofa.para The National organization sha11
be composed of regularly chartered Olapters, Olapters in process, District Councils,
andmembet'S-

AR1l<lE XVL PAS!' NATIONALPRmDENTS
The Past Natimal Presidents of this organization, exCept tlnse specifICally named
to the National Board, shall be <XXlSide:red OOnoraTY members of the National Board.
They shall be kept CUITeI1tI.y infonJ!lld of the activities of the organimtioo and sha11
receive flil regular infonnationaJ material sent to National Board Members including
the Pacific Citizen.
AR'I1<lE xvn. RUlES OF ORDER
The parI.iamemuy authority which sha11 govern in all cases rot covered by the
Cmstitution and Bylaws shall be the rurrent edition·of "Robert's Rules of Order
Revised".
AR'I1<lE xvm.lJMITATIONS
SecdI!n L NcJo.UabiIiIy for ~
Ada. The NaiiooaI Organization sha11 rot
be respi:mibJe for the commitments or obligations of local Olapters or" District
CrunciIs or their officers, agents, employees, or rep! eselltatives unless the National
DirectDr has elqreSSly lmUlIIed such respoosibilities, in advance, in writing.
Sec:dao 2. NIdIal 0IUDciI AaIoD The actiom of the National Council, sha11 be
binding and effective thereafter as tile policy of the National Organization.
Sedion 3.
The National Organization shall rot advertise or purchase complimentary space in any maga-zjne, booklet, soovenir program, or other
publication or mass media for any purpose whatsoever, except upoo approval of the
National Board.
Sec:dao 4. 0:DriUi0m The National Organimtioo shall ~
contribute to any ,
organjmrioo, grwp, or individuals for membership dues or projects, except upon the
approval of the National Board.

ADDENDUM:

(e) Sb.Jdett members shall pay membership dues to be fIXed by theNal:iooal8ollrd,
of which a peroenage shall be retained by the local Cllapter. Payment of this 8IDOltt
shall entitle the Student Member to a JA<L Srudent Membership card, one years
subscription to the p~
Citizen, if ilO other member of the InIseho.ld receives a
0Jpy, and speciaJ organizational services.

Free Insurance on loa ns & sa vings
• TO $40,000 BY USDGC

*.

TO QUALIFIED BORROWERS

PO 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040

.. ,:•

No Caging or MIXing . Pel uppbes
BRING THIS AD FOR SI OFF ON GROOMING OR ANY PURCHASE OVER SI0.00

Open Mon ·Frl 910 S:.lO ,.: Sal 8:,10 to 6

16102 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Ca,

324-3941

EZZAT'S CUSTOM CATERING
-INDUSTRIAL AND OFFICE CATERINGBreakfast - Lunch - Coffee Breaks - S,.acks
.2.t-Hr. Service
3930 E. Gage, Bell, Ca., 213/583-4795

'.:Marutama CO. InC.•
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:
:

·
•
# ~

Stempel Art Materials Inc.
Flne Arts - Commerdal Art Supplies
DraftIng - Engineering Equipment
7410 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, Ca.
(213) 937-0125 .

Largest Stock of Popular
& Classic Japanese Records
M~gaz!nes,
A.rt Books, Gifts
Two Shops In Little TOi"o

•

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st SI.
Los Angeles, Calli. 90012
S. Ueyama, Prop.

-

•••••••••••••••••••••

Naomi's Dr~

II

Shop

~

~
& CDW, Sbc:s 3 to 8
133 Ji1piIDae Vllbgc Pb2a ~
Slt1~-,

Los Angdcs •

~Tucl'r!=

680-1s63

Moo

CA • • • • ~

I/.

..
St. John's Hosp.

2~nta

Monici 81vd,
SlIita Monlcl, ClIIII
NARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911
~

.

IAPANESE CRESTS
IN TRADITIONAL STAINED GLASS ·
BEAUTIFUL WOOD FRAMES
VARIETY OF STYLES &. COLORS
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
TO ORDER &. MORE INFORMATION
WRITE: P.O BOX 416
LANGLEY - WA- 98260
OR CALL:
(206) 221 · 2067

Friday, November 14, 1980 I PACIFICCITIZEN-ll

Natlonwlde-'DirectOry, CONSTITUTION ~fromPevWs
BUilness - Professional I
Greater Los Angeles
ASAHllNTERNATIQNAL TRAVEL
U.S.A., Japan, Worldwld..
Air-SI!a-land-Car-Hol.. 1
1111 W Olynlpic Blvd, LA 900 15
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
N.. w Olani HOlel, 1105 los Ang .. les
Art 110 Jr
los Angeles 90012
(213) 620-0808
Citywide D.. livery
NISEI FLORIST
In the Heart of linle Tokyo
328 E lsI 51 •628-5606
Fred Mo,iguchi
Member Telefloro

Nisei Travel

1344 W 1551h 51, Gardena 90147
(213) 327-5110
THE PAINT SHOPPE
laMoncho Center. 1111 N Harbor
Fullerton, Co / 714-526-0116
CUSTOM MADE FUTON
(213) 243-2754
SUZUKI FUTON MFG .
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
.321 E2nd 51, 11505 .
los Angeles 90012
624-6021

Santa Barbara County
HAROLD K. KONO
AlIom .. y 01 low
1231 Slot.. 51. Suile 200, Sonia Barbaro
(805) 962-8412
93101

o range County

·
R lEt t
M orlner
ea s a e

VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Assoeiole
17552 Beach Blvd, Hunlington 8ch 92647
res 962-7447
bus.(714) 848-151 1

San Diego
PAUL H. HOSHI
Insurance Service

852-161h 51
Son ~iego
92101

(714) 234-0376
res . 264-2551

Pacific Sands Motel

Pele and Shako Dingsdole, Prop.
(714) 488-7466
4449 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109

San Jose, Ca.
Edward T Morioka, Realtor
3170 Willioms Rd, Son Jos ..
(408)246-6606
r..s. 371-0442

Watsonville

Tom Nakase Realty

Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Incom..
TOM NAKASE, Realtor
25 Clifford AVI!.
(408)724-6477

e

(e) Student members who move from one localtty to another may have thell"
membership transferred without further payment of fees upon written request of the
Naoonal Director by the Student member or the Chapter involved.
SecIIon5. YaullMlilib&lIip
(a) Youth members shall be persons eligible for membership in this orgaruzaoon
who are below the age of eighteen (J8) or the eqwvalent of a high school senior.
(b) Youth members shall be entitled to all rights and pnvileges of this organization
unless otheJWise provided.
(c) youth members shall pay annual dues to be fIXed by the Naoonal Board, of
which a percentage shall be retamed by the local Chapter. Payment of this amount
shall entitle the Youth members to a youth Membership card, and special organi:zaoonal services.
(d) youth members who move from one locality to another may have thell"
membersbip transferred without further payment of fees upon written request to the
National Director, by the Youth member or the Chapter ulVolved.
ART1Ct.E VI. NAT1ONA1. OFRCERS
SecIIon 1. 0 . . d National ElettIId 0fIIan
(el Vice President for Pla!mmg and Development
lbe Vice .President for P'lannIng and Development shall be responsible for monitoring matters and committees relatIng to research. studies, grants, historical preservation, and formulation of long-range goals and policies.
(h) National Youth Olairperson
lbe National Youth Olairperson shall be responsible for monitonng matters and
committees relating to youth prograrrurung UlCludmg: Scholarship, Citizenslup, 011turaJ Hetitage, Sportsmanship, and Human Relations.
ART1Ct.E XII: NAT1ONA1. YOUTH PROGRAM
(New article to be inserted after CWTent Bylaws Article XII.)
SecIon1.~sPly

I

(a) lbe JAO- Youth Program shall encompass all JACL youth-related activities
and programs.
(b) TIle pu!1)OSe of the JACL Youth Program shall be to develop initiative and
leadership, to increase understanding and appreciation of Japanese American cultore, to serve youth and commuruty, to promote the Ideals of social justice, patriotism,
goodwill, and to promote high standards in scho1arslup, sportsmanship and human
relations.
(C) lbe JACL Youth Program shall be established to promote the JACLin accordance with JACL National Constitution and Bylaws.
SecIIon 2. ct1BpIBr YOUIh Progi .. III* iQ
(a) lbe responsibility for establishing and promoting youth Programs at the
Chapterleve!1S that of the JACL Chapters with the assistance from the Districts and
National Youth Council, the National Board and National Staff.
(b) Chapter youth Programs shall be autonomous as the Chapter Constitution
pennits.
(c) Chapter Youth Programs as a part of the local Chapter shall be accountable to
the Chapter Board and shall abide by the Chapter Constitution
(d) lbe Chapter is encouraged to elect a Chapter Youth Olairperson who shall be a
Board.
voting member ofthe~pr
SecIIon 3. DiIIrict YOUIh PiogJ" II IIi iQ
(a) lbe responsibility for establishing and promoting Youth Programs on the
District level is that of the District \vith assistance from the local Chapters, the
National youth Council, the National Board and National Staff.
(b) District youth Programs shall be as autonomous as the District Constitution
pennits.
(e) District Youth Programs. as a part of the District. shall be accountable to the
District Board and shall abide by the Constituition and Bylaws.
(d) lbe distnct is encouraged to elect a DlStnct Youth Olairperson who shall be a
voung memoer or tile UlStnct Hoarc1.
SecIIon 4. NIIknI YOUIh Coln:I
·(a) lbe National youth Councif shall consist of the Youth OlaiqJersons of each
District Council and the youth Representative to the National Board and shall be
chaired by the National youth Council Olairperson
(b)lbe Naoonal youth Council shall be responsible for monitoring matters relating
to youth programming on the National level in accordance with this ARTICLE; xm,
Section I. Purpa;e and Policy, of the National Youth Program
#

tradition and the rich culture permeate the Japanese society in vaContinued from Page 9
rious fonns and that these generThe religious background from
ate spirirual presence, which is a
which the tea ceremony, the Japamixture of Buddhism, Shintoism
nese garden and Ikebana carne;
and Idol worship. If one is born
ceremoru'es '"or all conand reared in Japan and observes
the Shin·o
C
l'
th
di . naI
h . unlik 1
struction work; the significant
e tra tIo
ways, e l S e y
to be an aetheist or an agnostic.
roles that religi'on has played in
Japanese history all serve to ge- .
In fact, today is "ennichi" (fair
ligi"
day) at the shrine a block from our
t
nera e re
o~
~n:clouse
.
office. Once a month, the groundsare
covered with street stalls,
The Japanese are not religious
vending
"taiyalO (pastry), fried
in the Christian sense. Their beliefs are bred on the pattern of .muUIlH~ftN
events and activities. Somewhere,
in many houses, there are still the
"kamidana" and the "obutsudan"
(home sl:uines), which meet the
personal needs of the families.
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
Thus, it can be said that the past

-lOs Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance

.-

Isamu Noguchi
story on KCET •
LOS ANGELES-"I had to be uniclaims 75versal or nothing at
year-{)ld sculptor I.samu Noguchi
The life and work of the artist who
has explored areas of expression
including calligraphy, stage design and sculpture is profiled in a
South Carolina ETV Network documentary, "Isamu Noguchi", airing Monday, Nov. 17 (9:30-10:30
p.tn.), on KCET (Ch. 28).
•
Noguchi has been commissioned to design the plaza in front
of Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center in Little
Tokyo.
More recently Noguchi received patent no_ 4,229,784 for a
lamp stand that supports his verti-

an,"

cal Akari lantern

Census workshop

LOS ANGELES--A one day workshop On locating and using Census
data will be held on Monday, Nov.
24, 8:30 am at Asian Rehaoilitation Services, 6th and San Pedro
St The Census Bureau, PACE and
Asian American Voluntary Action
Center are co-sponsors. Event is
limited to the first 3S regiStrants.

Seattle, Wa.

SUGANO TRAVEl SERVICE
17 EOhio 51, Chicago 60611
784-8517, eve, Sun
94-~

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA-ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Consultants - Woshinglon Maners
9OO-171h St NW ill 520 /296-4484

STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angele , Calif. 90012
626-5681
REPLTOA

(Inasmuch as adopnon procedtm:S vary,persons
are advised to check with local authorities.-lli)

Anson T, Fujioka Insurance

9651 Cortada, El Monte
Insured Realty Co.
(213) 68€-2238

Funakoshi Ins, Agency, Inc,

321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
626·5275
Suite 300

776-1146 day or night
HOA $65.59 per month

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc_

322 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
287-8605
628-1214
15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, Co 90650
864-5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
Suil.. 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

595 N lincoln Ave, Pasodl!no 91103
PO Box 3007.795-7059,681-4411 LA

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
Suite 224
626-8135

Must see to believe.
Come by at 13S-~
St
near Normandy, GARDENA
Many deluxe items. 2br/ 2ba, po~
air conditioner, carpets, etc. No
children, adults only. Paddle tennis, po~
outdoor living. Complete
security. $85,700 and up. Low
down Call 538-4118 - nC>-fI.J76.
Your host is Mr_Marshall, exclusive sales agent Insured Realty
Co.: 776-1146, ask for Mark.

Sato Insurance Agency

SAN PEDRO-Near proposed marine.
3BR , 1 V.ba plus room for mother. Nice
home with unobslructive view of harbor
and mountains on R- 3 lot. Walking distance to everything. $179,500.
The Realty Masters. 538-4370

366 E. ht St., los Ang.les 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency

327 E. 2nd St_, los Angeles 90012
Suite 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

3116 W. Jeffenon Blvd.
Los Angeles 90018
732·6108

'J(gDO

"awaii
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.POL YNESIAN ROOM
( Dinner & Cocktails - Floor Show )

.COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

EMPLOYMENT
, ... ..

. a.Mey • .:. ... o .

Entertainment

o

312 E. 1st St., Rm202
Los Anileles, Ca.
New Openinils Daily
624-2821

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00
Dinner 5:00 - 11:00
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00

2801 W &11 Rd.
Anaheim . CA
(714) 995-6632

6
W

xxxx

Aloha Plumbing

~

EAGLE

PRODUCE CO.
D,vlsWI/

tI/ Kly~
V~g('/IJ1c

[)/~"bulors,

~o.

Lie. 11 .201875
P RTS & SUPPLIE
- R epa", Ovr ~ p e ( 1,11r) 1948 S . Grand, Lo Angeles
Ptione: 749-4371

EDSATO

'riC

BONDED CO'MMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
929-943 S. San Pedr,o St.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters, Garbage DIsposals
Furnaces

Servicing Los Angeles
7~5
293·7000

CITY MARKET

CHIVO'S
Japanese Bunke
Needleeraft
2943 W . Ball Rd .
Anaheim, Ca 92804
1714)995-2432

Empire Printing Co. '
114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

Pacific Square
Redondo Beach Blvd.
Gardena. CA ~
(213) 538-9389
g
p
_PI_az_a
_
_ 1_18_J_a_a_ne_se_V_i1Ia__e6241681
_Los Angeles. CA

~

;1I"nn.

_
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We Specialize In
Steamed Fish & Clams
~3)
626-2285

~

PHOTOMART
Pho togrJph ,r Supplcl"

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles
622 · 3968

Establ; hed J 936

Nisei Trading
Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men

Appliance - TV - Furniture
NEW ADDRESS :
249 S . San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

.h\P;;;"'>I____
Complc lc Home

~

[

[[

/<'(
.lfnf'rJ\ L~
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EQUONB-ROTHERS1

Call for A~inlmes
:
Phone 687-0387
105 Japanese VIllage Plaza Mall

-+-__L......c;.:~-hi_Op20

Te_I_.
: _6_24_-_66_0_1_ _

COMMI'R lAL and OCIAl PRINTING
English and Japanese

628-7060

Gardcr.d

151 30 S Wcslcrn Ave
';jA 4-6444
FA 1-2123

(ommer( ,,11 & Indu
~ I"al
cr-( ondll,onlng & Relrigeralfon
onlr.l(IOr

Japanese Phototypcselllng

Realty

TOYO PRINTING CO.

1850 Sawtelle Blvd.
Los Angeles, U. 90025

309 Sa San Pl'(\1'0 St.I.os Angeles 90013
(213) 626·8153

478hB15S,477·264S

20 minutes from dwntwn LA.
Indoor laundry, C3IJ)et, drapes, bit-ins,
2-<:ar garage, pool & rec. roorn
Open 10-5 daily.

321 E. 2nd SI.,los Angeles 90012
Suit.. 500
626-4394

Inouye Insurance Agency

, , ... $$77 9'4OSOOooU P
up
a , .. _ ,

72

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714} 531-1232
244 E. 1st st
Los Angeles. CA
628-4935 + - - - - - - - - - - - - : : - - -

cawonua

res1CIIIlg U1

George Nagata

,

32br/il~a'

Sweet Shops

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101-

TOYl;~

Best in the west

Brand new, Move right in.
Low down, Interest rate:
l~%asongvibe
.

MIKAWAYA

Suite 910 Pioneer Plaza Bldg.,
900 Fort St. Mall, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

JAPANESE TRANSLATION
AND INTERPRETATION SERVICE
K. & S. Miyoshi
5268 o..von Dr, North Olmsted, Oh 44070
(216) 7 - 7~

Classified Rate IS 12e a word. $3 minimum
per issue Because 01 Ihe low rale. paymenl
wilh order is reQuesled. A 3% discount il same
copy runs lour limes.
-:~_
SO. CAUFORNIA
------------

(Nih on Yoshi Kyokai)
interested, contact our legal representative in
Honolulu by writing to him for an explanation
of the rules and regulations governing said
adoption. His office: .

The Midwest

250 E. lsi St., los Angeles 90012
626-9625
Suit.. 900

WES SMITH

will assist in the adoption of babies in Japan. If

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
FRANK KINOMOTO
5075 King 51.
(206) 622-2342

Aihara Insurance Agy, Inc.

Fleet Sales Manager

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES

Complele Pro Shop, Reslouronl, lounge
(206) 325-2525
2101-22nd Ave So.

Classified Ad

V A NI ATO

Japan Adoption
Association

Mutual Supply Co., Inc.
1090 Sansome St. Sal Francisco 94111

noodles, cotton candy, spices,
knickknacks and trinkets. I'll s top
by on my way home.

Assn.

DOWNEY TOYOTA
9136 E. Firestone Boulevard
Downey. California 90241
Phone (213) 923-1231

San Francisco

25A Tamalpois Ave., Son Anselmo
(41 5) 459~026
Juli (Yorichi) Kodoni,Pr.. s.
From Your H.. ,iloge,
Gl!nuine Centuries-Old Konohin

SAIKI

.Nanka Pr~nig

Japanese Phototypesetting
2024 E. First St.
los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835

Sam J. Umemoto
l'

112088b I ( -20-38

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295·5204
fxperrE'ncE'd .nCE' 1939

.;.
\~
~ ,

~ -

NewOtanlHotel&
Garden-Arcade 11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles
6284369 .~

I1iJ\

________________________
~ACQITUEN/,ovl-r=

MOCHI STORY NO.3

RANDOM MUSINGS: by Robert-Kono

A Further Point of Departure
The last article may have sowlded a bit
idealistic, but perhaps you can say that is
where I stand. For a tempered kind of optimism I see this society as a society of possibilities, but I don't want to appear to be quixotic about it all, because I fully realize what

~

mOCHI
•

with a viable subculture. It transcends any rancor we may feel
or may have felt because of racial oppression, the capstone of
which was the concentration camps, now to me a symbol of
historical opportunism and a blemish on the American consciousness. To finally cure ourselves of the psychological aftermath of the camps, we have had to take a scalpel and a lance to
the hwnan consciousness. The task is not complete yet, and we
have to be on our guard. As Americans.

THE ISSEI
. when they immigraled here many. many
years ago from Japan, brought with them not only their
high hopes. stoic courage and Immense pnde. but also
their culture. Among other things. It Included MOCHI,
which was not only good to eat, but was also used as a
centerpiece for very special occasions as a " Gift to the
Gods." Usually, a small mikan sat on top of the KazaflMOCHI.

we are up against.
If ShOgun i!; going to provide us with any kind of spinoff, it
•
• •
should be of the nature of, first of all, our own recognition as
Japanese Americans. I say Japanese Americans, all the while
In the confusion of growing up in the camps and in postwar
realizing that other minorities have faced, by and large, a similar Japan, I have had to reason out what it meant to be an American
kind of experience in this country. But I myself am a Japanese and what was thrust upon me as a Japanese American. The task
American, and I feel compelled to comment on the nature of still continues. What it required was affinnation and reaffinnathings as a Japanese American
tion. Continuous reaffumation. Because of history, I ran the risk
I mentioned the existence of Japanese Americanism, some- of be~
tossed about like a wooden chip on the sea of circumthing that sets us off from the rest of the world. I keep wondering stances. It was out of necessity that I was compelled to forge an
what it actually is. In my heart I know it is a real thing, but it is . identity and a philosophy that was viable.
hard to defme. Whatever it is, it gives me a sense of pride to be a
fve struck this personal note because I feel that the question
Japanese American.
of
Japanese Americanism ltas to be posed and answered. PerI suggested that it maybe loyalty and a tried-and-tested belief
in the possibilities of this society to which we·all belong. Japa- 'haps it is a task that I set for myself alone, but I am willing to
nese Americanism What is it? To my way of thinking, it is share my tmughts with everyone.
patience, patience to achieve social, economic and political gains
Social, political and eConomic advancement, the blood and
through rational measures. It is wisdom, wisdom to act at the guts demonstration of loyalty of the 442nd and MIS, the hardright time to derive the greatest benefits from these measures. working Issei and the perservering Nisei. the' acculturation of
It is faith, faith in this society and its institutions to bring about Sansei and Yonsei as well as. the Gosei. all of these go toward
changes that would benefit not only us but the world at large. It is making the Japanese Americans what they are and I don't think
fortitude, the kind of fortitude that will see us through to the end. it is too heavy-handed to make an "ism" out of our accom- It is, despite a healthy dissension that can be expected from a plishments.
collective group of individuals, an undercurrent of loyalty that
If anything at all, Japanese Americanism is founded on the
we possess as native-born Americans. It is all of these virtues affumation and reaffinnation of the principles that have made
and much more. It is a sense of sharing an experience. It is this COWltry great I would even venture to say that our vision of
characterized by a sense of fairness and fairplay.
the American Dream, which is far from dead, in my opinion, is
I would even go so far as to claim that it transcends any notion transcendent in that it rests on egalitarianism, humanistic values
#
of the stereotype thinking we have of ourselves as a minority and strong individualism

•

Every house had the MOCHI display during New Year's
and the day statted with a bowl of o·zoni, which literally
means "cook everything in It." Whatever, but it Isn't
a·zoni if It does not have a few pieces of MOCHI In it.
The practice of eating o·zan! during the holidays still
holds sway today in many Japanese American families.

•

There are many other ways of eating MOCHI . but a-zoni
is special and some of us like to eat o·zoni nol just
dunng the holidays. but as often as we can. Well. for the
Inveterate o -zon/ eaters, fresh frozen MOCHI IS now
available all year ·round. Now you don't have' to wall
untii New Year's to enjoy your bowl of hot o-zan!

•

mOCHI
ASK FOR IT AT YOUR MARKET

Alberta museum highlights'Issei pioneer artifacts
lEIHBRIDGE, Alta-Canadian
Issei, Nisei and Sansei artifacts
and memorabilia went on public
display at the Galt Museum here
recently. It was the culmination of
twcryear's work, some $20,000 in
funding from both the Japanese
Canadiancommwrityandmuseurn plus rommwrity effort.. locating suitable items.
Museum supervisor Jack Elliott
said it was the flrst major project
by the ~usewn
involving a commwrity group.

Finding artifacts was a problem
since Japanese Canadians now in

Southerp Alberta had settled during World War IT, leaving their
prewar homes in British Columbia
with only a l()().poundsofbaggage.
And the Issei who came to Alberta
in the early 1900s often traveled

USSArizona

HONOLULU-Pearl Harbor's $S
. million Arizona Memorial Visitor
Center was transferred Oct 10 by
the U.S. Navy to the National
Parks Service.

light, working from place to place.
Others were reluctant to give up
family heirlooms, added Hanae
Iwaasa of the Japanese Canadian
Centennial Society, which aided in
the project.
Artifacts included old photographs, a househoW Buddhist
shrine, a. Shinto goblin mask, a
book of Haiku poetIy composed

by an Ise~
an old traveling. bag
made of woven rush. The Nisei
turned in a set of "go" pieces and
board, a pack of Japanese playing
cards, a mochitsuki ma1Jet made
of Alberta poplar and houseboW
items. To identify the Sansei generation were kendo outfits and
bamboo sticks as well as family
#
photos.

PUBLIC JACL NOTICE

Boise Valley JACL remodels hall

The copyright notice on the third edition (May 1980) of the booklet,
"THE JAPANESE AMERICAN INCARCERATION: A Case for Redress"
published by the National Commi\t.ee for Redress of the Japanese
American Citizens League . was a mistake.
JACL does not own the copyright. The copyright was not transfer.fed
from the authors to JACL, and therefOre still remains the property of the
anonymous unpaid volunteer writers, Raymond Y. Okamura and Clifford
I. Uyeda.
of redress,
The authors services were rendered solely for the ~use
and not for any organization to claim legal ownership of the writing.
All JACL Chapters possessing the third edition (May 1980) redress
bookillts are requested to block out the copyright notice.

NAMPA, Idaho-The Boise Valley JACl. will have a dinner meeting on
Saturday, Nov. 22, 6:30 p.rn. at North's Chuckwagon here, hold a brief
meeting before rejoining at the remodeled JACl. chapter hall, it was
announced by Barry FUjishin, chapter president
The improvements to the hall have been completed. Clean-up inside
and arOlmd the hall, re-wiring and construction have been covered by
volWlteer help, donated material as well as some costs, approximately
58,000 of which the Boise Valley Judo Club and the chapter are splitting.
The JACl. will sponsor a family bowling party Nov. 30, 1-6 p.rn. at
Nampa Bowling Center with half of the bowling fees being contributed
to the building fund, according to Seichi Hayashida.
'The AAUWShow & Sell Holiday Fair Dec. 6-7 at the College of Idaho
Student Union will include a chapter booth selling handcraft and Japanese items for benefit of the building fwld. Midori Furushiro is coordinating the fair booth. .

West Los Angeles JACL's
Special Dec. 1980 Japan Tour
AIR FARE TO JAPAN -- $599 round trip
plus $3 departure tax and a $20 administrative fee

SPEND CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 'S IN JAPAN

Depart LAX: Dec. 20 / Depart TYO: Jan. 3

JAMES TSUJIMURA
National JACL President

•
Optional Hawaii
• Optional individual return dates to Jan . 24
stopover: $25 plus lax
•
Optional land Tour: $850

_-x

FOR RESERVATION/ INFORMATION, CAll OR WRITE

400%
write-oH.No at-risk
problems. no loans required.
SlMlter
1910 1_ln.trict
.... with NIIIulatlono ef .... new tax reform
~ia

you<

TOUR ESCORT: GEORGE KANEGAI, (213) 826-9448
1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles. Co 90025
Or call 820-4309 I 397-7.921

oct.

Structured to IRS rulings, shelter amount equaling 4 times your cash outlay. Solid
long term, income potential of 10-fold your investments. CPA and tax
allorneys concur that'lhe tax strategy is current, correct legitimate me- •
thod to eliminate or reduce your tax this year. Preferential JACL member
personalized allention. Limited time opportunity (Nov. & Dec. 1980 only).
To receive full benefits :
l. You must be a current JACL member.
2. 1980 income tax obligation of $9,000 or more.
For full information: CALL COLLECT· Mr. Akl MochizukI

Travel Meeting every third Sunday. 1 p.m., Felicia Mahood Recreation Center, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd., West Los Angeles. Ca.
(J

g'

(415) 381-1324

UJ

fJ

or write for free obhgation. "No obligation."

it

American Inve.ton GfUup, Attn. Aki Mochizuki
1390 Market St., Suite 907, San Francisco, Ca. ,941 02

N

•~
i

Be sure to include your telephone number for personalized allention .

:

Are you a 'reguent

=

traveler to Toligo?

Do not miss out any longer on the many benefits
(including reduced room rates & complimentary full
American breakfast) offered with a FREE Kioi Club
International Membership at The New Otani Hotel &
Tower in Tokyo. Just write or call for complete details
about ~e

Kioi Club International.
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EAST WEST FLAVORS
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The ever popular cookbook
published by the
West Los Angeles JACl Auxiliary
I am enclosing my donation for:
_ _copies of E-W 1:$5.50
(+ $1 postage-handling)
$6.S0ea
_ _copiesofE-W 11:$7.50
(+$1.30 postage-handling)
$8.BOea
Amount enclosed: $

Name ________________________________________

The New OtanI international Los Ancelea Sales Office:
120 South Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles, California 90012
• Los Angeles (213) 629·1114 • California (BOO) 252'()197
• U.S.A (800) 421·&795

Address __________________________________
~

___

City, State. ZIP _________________________
PLEASE MAKE CHKk PAYAILE TO:

'WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY
1431 Armacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
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